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.:. ,;small investment will make the chil~, , ladles of the Monday club at thetr ~ . . ' . .ickson's left leg an~. right ar:m-:were

glad and then t90.·it helps: Box~ples_S1.50and.$.6Q,at'Orr'~.-.;r.egulu.seslli(m ~~is,.wleek.· .-~oIrcall M"~nery and.c~ts at hall price. }o badly burned that fle~h·h~.d to
~e~doctor amy.' D-7tlad! -Store.·_··· - --,,"InUam .'Was ~re4· by' rnteresting curr.ent -Mi:f. J. F. J~ffriea. D7t1ad~~~ g~fted on tlrcm... j"l..................."--j....,..~.. '.,. ',,- .. [; '..---, ' ~
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"And, next, for fear some-O, t~e Tn the evening a large reception wa~ ,;xty people, 'old and _'yo~ng, were the fi~~~eaps~r:cti~~VOfr~~nChs~i~'- friends here. I C~~~h h:~lei~d:re~iZ~; :k~~~d
boys might not eat ~oughnuts: an,d gwen in honor of Mr. and Mrs:-:'\rp. present to participate in a jollyIAt the cl6se of the pro ram ~h~ Mrs. S. A. :Mkk of the Carroll vi~ for best p'oems on Wayne_
!hus eScape the ensumg torture,..It Tomorrow the .young people will evening of games and stunts. At a hostess was- assisted. in ;ervin a doily, accompanied by her sister,

t'proPkse\~11 ~ettlt /h~mla~ilt~ leave -rOf. a._hOneymao.o trip to. Om- latc -hOU.'. '.he guests .eOjoye.d ,nlt~\'o_course tray !unChea.n. by -~rs -'I Mrs. B.aty Sparks,. and three ni.ece~... Page Six-Editorial comment._nut c.a es. I ac 0 tees ~ha, Council Bluffs and other points. appetizing supper, served by. Mrs. C nthia Dean Mrs C A Groth~ Mrs. Ada Shumake~, Mrs. Minnie I Page Seven--Co;rrespondence.·
clubs In

f
th.(- tokn;. an~.crllntgpr~t They expect ·to. return hom~ in two Margar~t Grier, 'M:~s. Ed Grier and m;d Mrs. Lou 'Owen: Th~ 'club will ~sby and Mrs. Minnie Jarard, a!l of rerf~~.Eight-H~skins boy_ kills

.;~cl~ ~ac~~ld ~~de'read~n f:r -a ~~n~ .;il~~S S~~h~!sl~ ohtB:l~:':iI~~ ~~~ a commIttee of la.dles, ~::kt .'.'1ith M.. rs. E. E. Lackey i~.two ~i~;~~~.d~~'af~:~O,;;~n:o.~is.itSM~:' Page Nine-Want ad. column.,.
urney ., ...... " M k M Miscellaneous.

,J~"The".Commerc~al c1l!b will fut~'~id~~~6:~'~:S~p:~~ing for E01f~n\r-ln~crChich~~~~~~~'ter~.-. 'M:TTLER~HESEMAN ;;:Ze~:,d~b~h~r.:-rrs. Ie IS ~~. Page Ten-Church calendar
DISh frUIt, nut.s, cigars, p.ay the ex~ the la5t_~three years. Friends wish tained a company of-' ladies yester- .' , . . Henry Bartels of the Carroll;vl- continued. City colttlcil.

~_-----p.. ens.ts of ge.ttmg the.Chnstmas tree, Mr. and Mrs., Arp a full measure· day from 10 o'clock till 4· o'clock at-I ThiS. af~emoon at 3.0 clock ~111.. ·cjnity, was in Wayne Friday. and _ J;'age Eleven-Value .of .weath-
receIve, pack and .sbl~ all the pr.es- (If happiness in their new hOlite. the Oliver S. Gamble home in be solem~zed the marriage of MISS informs the Herald that fie ha~ld er forecasts to farm operations.
ent~ and food· you bnng. N~thlOg ~ . _ Wayne. complimentary to Mrs. Anna Wittler to Adolph.. Heseman his 160-<l.c-re home farm to Morris Page Twelve-Winside.
.penshable, such as custard pIe, or. ,BIRTH RECORD. Fred Winther of San Pedro, Calif._ ,at the home..._of the brIde ~ p3;rents, Dalton of Leeds, la.,. for $140. an
~ther CI:lOked ·~ood, can be sent, as, A son 'was born Saturday, Decem- A delicious two-course. .lunche,on M.r. and Mrs. August WIttler, fiv~, acre, and expects to gIVe posseSSlOn

~arr~~~ IS required ~or the tra~spor. M~n;ri:~s,1~i~ ~ites~r~rtb~:~~e~ t:~r~e.r:~~eats~~~~· arh~e~~~~~~k..~~~e:h~o::~e':'ne~~yo~1X;6':ill~~I~:..~h:~a~a~i~~r~e~:sr~~~;:r~~
If y.ou are set:Jdmg any' gifts to Wayne. ',' Out of town guests were Mrs. ]. formed. by Re~. E: FIsher, a re<:ep~. an acre.. At that time he could have

- .J~e boys and WIsh to have them A son wa..s born Monday, Decem. Jenkins of Carroll and Mrs. L; A. tlOn Will b,: giVen to a ~ar~e com_ bought plenty at Wayne county;
,.gIVen from the tree at ca!Up Llano ber 4, to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Clay- Young of Scottsbluff, Neb. pa.ny of {nends. oI-·tb-e_.bnde and. real estate at that price or cheaper.
G~ande on Chrlstma~ OI.ght take comb, 'two miles northeast of. . . bndegrtlom. . Mr. Bartel.s .e.xpects to 'retire fr6m~

;-.;.them to Grant Mears offIce on or \Vayne. _, ' - For Fi!Jr Guests. '.. ' fanning, and may deciife to move to
. before..Satur.day~ dDece~~er 16, and Announc;tements' have". been re_ Mrs. A. M. Jacobs was at home MARRIAGE'LIeENS.ES. ayne.. He is a,progress!!e citizen,;

,~f -they ~11l ~bl!lh!u ed tt~heb~?m- ceived o_f the birth of a daught~r on yesterday afternoon to fifty friends Marriage licenses issued out of and Wayne people will welcome

_ ~~I~~;~ge: ilib~ ~speciall; ~;ll: N~~~~.~t~~ea::i~~~:' ~~e=~t~~e~\fter.a~ hour h.ad the ~?l::e;.b~~~U~:;'~J:t '~~~'Habemr.ln";'Jro-fives-~n ._
~d for III : IS w.ay as -;e a;; and Mrs elliott hved in Wayne were given pIctures and other ma- tl' Esther Hagelin, Leon E Buck. west of Wakefield, was in Wayne

~ tht ~~r:;:~~m;:~~nf~~~~I~k ':~d several years ago , b~n::nttotom=k~hH~t:~f~o~;i~~ ~~ ~~u~~ t~~e~t~~' t~~~~~hbiIe~~~ l~~s~rb:~ 1pr~d;l~kSO~ewh~o~~~
sa"A~poI7at~fn. h TODAY'S MARKET. Christmas tIme. Mrs J. Wood· man to Anna WIttier. burned by an explOSIon of gasoline

• th I ~a Y. d anyone t:5 a:jY- Uogs ...\.__ $925 ward Jones and daughter, Ruth, as- j in September, has returned home
f lU~e~ 0 tht;n ChT .a~y aO fer I e~ Wheat . ~ -$1.55 to $1.58 slsted Mrs Jacob,.s in servmg. Red A meet Umon from St. Joseph's hosital, SIOUX

s~dle:ho:s a ~ndn::e~~s,o;l:a~e Corn --- -- - -_ . -_. _ ?Be carnati~ns were used effectively f-or wl1l . City, where he had been under,: treat_

:" 'ctell me about it and we wi!~ gladly ~:::e;"'=':='=--=_=-_-=-_-_~~ ~e~l~:do~~. c~st P:t;~;,:nrM~~ dlst . _ ~~n:'~~:c::~r~a~~fu~~~rily~fTh~n~;:
-;<:arry .ou

t
your sllggest!QR$.. --.--. *tfH~n:'~'~·~~~~.'~'.'.;::~.'~....~~~.~.:=~'i~~~- -VnIl-' Nangle, both of Sio~]C.City. -.- A1i~~~h~~c:~:~~;8d::iJ~';'i~ob~ i:~~f!:~i~~o~~il:a~f':'::I:~U:~
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Gloves
A pair will be appreciated
since they can be used
every day now, We carry
the famous Ireland gloves
in all weigbts. Tbe glove
with a gua_rantee.

$1.00 to $2.25

Gifts That
Always Please

Our new mufflers, $1.00 up.
A Mallory hat, $2;50 to $3.
A Fur Cap, $3.90 to $7.00. Ii

ffcifb Robes'
Navaho designs. Lots of
warmth" An ideal Christ-
mas gift. Ask to see them.

$3.90 to $6.00

•••AT•••

Every possible assistance can now be accorded
your wants. The earlier you shop the better
you WIn be satisfied- with your selection.
Choosing alleisure adds pleasure to gift giv
ing, Shop now and shop early in the day.

SPECIAL! We give double Discount Sav
ings Deposit Checks on all Christmas gifts
bought for cash on Wednesdays from
now until Christmas.

Women who are confronted with·
man's gift problem should read
every item in this opening an
nouncement. It is the solution
of the problem presented in con
crete form. Practical gifts for
men and boys crowd every corner
of the store. Stocks are now
cOlIlplete, and the store service
is at its best.

·Gold Fish Day

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1916.

GET A MAN'S GIFT AT A MAN'S STORE

y-- --~'(j

Neckwear
The' largest assortment in
Wayne.. from the best tie
houses in the U. S. A. He
can always use an extra
tie, Priced at

25c, 35c, SOc, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.50

Handkerchiefs
--In plaiq, initial,. cambric

and linen. At least get
him a nice, handkerchief.

10c to 50c

--.--

Slippers]louse
We carry the Dan'l Green
line-put up for comfort.
New designs... - -

$1.00 to $2.50
-

• fi~-ee'lir-,Gaflaghet'-.........-h&------fl
spent_-a- few days--with·__ he.r' Cf)).Isin~

Mrs, -j. E.· ·Dennis.-- in Wayne,. left
tfonday morning for her home at
Big Timber, Mont. .

Miss....Hallie Lamberson left Mon~

day afternoon, for \Vynot to ,re!>ume
her school P,uties after haying spen~

the 'T'hallksgiving .vaeation with
horue folks in"Wnyne.

Miss Helen Kostomlatsky and
),-rarguerite Chace accompanied. the
fprnler's fat.her to Sioux Citr in diecar 1.-fon(iaY~--:--They--retumed-:-' t-o

evening.' _
Kelly Gossard and,

i~r:~~~~.o: ~~~~i~.fr th:\I;~[~
oer,'s P1,!..t:~I!!~, .. _~!r~._a.!!o;L¥ts .. _b-~ ~;
_Go~sard, for' two weeks.

Little Mi~s Pauline Judson~
daughter of Mr. and "Mrs. R. m
J~~~on, o~e~ur~~~ Mondi h~~~;;.gfll----'..=-'I-IHHh..r---I.-~

N. D he :tlle guest of friellds since Friday. ,

.' ona" y ~e~j.~~1;:~·d~~~~~'ari~~g~vi~g~.~~~1
Exclusive Optical Store cation 'with 'home folks, left Mon-;

Jf~ ~:~h~°fu~ntfs~tocJlI:;:~thG;.:~d~~~·

:::::::::::::::::=::==~Iland. ..Mis:; 'Eilzabeth Bettcher -of tbe
",'.. Sta.te· Normal faculty, retu~ned fro~'

~~=~,~:. ~. ~~~~~:~: :'~~~~:g,~i~~n~~th:~:tha~k~~\~fr:f;:~,
~~~- ces~ W1tt her fmnd, MISs Edna

.' ;,-... \Valte. .
'.. ",,_o~,__. Rev. W. L. Gaston was in Sioux Mrs. W. F_ Anderson who had
-:':.~':~~~:-::City on business Tuesday. . ·been visiting her mother, M~.:

;,' __-. Mrs. H. L. Hornby was a Wayne· Homer \Vheaton; and otll.er rela
~~..;Yi5itorfrom Winside Monday. : tives and ·friends in Wiyne, left
-_~ ",,:,~-:','.'. J. E. Huffonl was in Norfolk on' Monday ev.ening for her home. at
" . :;::~.,_,.bDainClii between trains Saturday. Norfolk.

-::7~~.fri~:~~~~~6~db::w~e~U~~i~~ tu~~~';J~~~a~'mBo~~%~tf~~oSio~e;:
... SUndar.:. City where they had visited rela

Mr. and M-rs:-tVor Morris of Car-. tives since Thanksgiving day. Mr.
----.c~"":":':.rol!, SI_et1~. Saturday afternoon in Berry did not return until ~onday

,Wayae. -.- c·evenmg.·--· - . :
-L. W. Needham of Winside, was' Mrs. Mary Morgan of Port By-:

a business visitor in Wayne Monday roo. Ill:, a sister of the late.]" W;
morning. . Ziegler, left Monday. morning fo~

Mrs Louis Needham of Winside.- Gregory, S. D. Alex Ziegler, a
::'~'1,,~. ~.,~j was .i~ Wayne between trairis Sat~ brother of Mrs. Morgan, liveS at

urday afternoon. Gregory,. . . .
Mr._and.--M:rs.. Will Prince of near Mrs. Ed Swanberg and two· chll~

Vinside, were Wayne'';'lslfors"-Sat-, dren c.arne Saturday m?rning---fro
urdayafternoon. , Pender-to spend the week end with;

Mr. and Ml"s. Fred Ellis and chil- Mrs. Swanbf?ris parents, Mr. and
dren left Monday mQrning for a· Mrs---:-Frank Weber, just south of
brief visit at Norfolk. \Vayne. .-.-
. Judge A. A. Welch left Sunda)' Miss Cella Gildersleeve left· Sun:'
evenin, for Neligh to .preside at a day evening for Atkinson. where she
regular' term of court. teaches, after having spent Thanks-'

Mr. and MrS. Louis Surber were giving vacation. with her parents,
-=<j- - , guests of Mr. and ·Mrs. Donald por- Mr. 'and Mrs. \V. H. Gild_ersleeve.

~~~:~H;~~~~J~~::~nd children i~'1i~:>:~:rs Larsesn and son. _'\r~
-- left Moutlar moriling for Pierce' to thur, oJ Carroll; _werc Wayne- visi-

sptnd a week with relatives. tors Friday afternoon. 'Dan ]urg-,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Strahan re~ enSOIl, a brother of Mrs. Larsen of

turned Monday eve~ing.from a few ,lVinside, spent {he afternoon ,vith

"dJ:,~:(,",I,:oi~,~ni:,.Y,o,~;A,~o·~:a~,·,~b':"Oda~'d~,.~,:,~",~,',~oi~i,:t~':"':i:~Vh:,.;~jo·n~~~~~~:t~~~~:;j:~i~jl.•' .. A
o
: ~tAc.1~.~/d?E E ~tJ'frER.

J '" .. ~ .... ~ ,. , • ~. . ' ". . W/~ m--~. , "W//4, '%'w~ "'f2:•. 'F 'Wd/q~"fl7/¢,
ar~'~.I~~di~r~V~y~~;!~r~~d~?~~o~\~i ~e:~~)~oa~~r~in~ef~or~~I, ~~~eSa~t J ~/7/.'~ ~ ~~;#t'~p~" ~~~/.<~d' ,.¥~~';7
~ho~i~~~e~ld acquafnt.:lnces for 'a L}~fis~~ ~~:Ibh Sherbahn who teachesI ~~~;S~~~:~:£_~i&Z;~;;f:g~IraJifff;ij;i1t3i:~;,~:·.:;";i~

Mrs. P. M. Corbit, ~Irs. C. K:Cor. at Creighton. returned to her. '''ark .

Lit and daughter. Romaine, and at that place ',Surn!ay, aftcr haVingl"======:;;;===;:==============::::====:=====:::::===
.r~·rS·io~~l\Ci~e. Perry Spent Mo.nday ~~~t ~tr/¥~h~1 S~e~b~h~~ri~n\Va~~lr~ .~---- cc.:::. . . _. __

Mr. and ~rs. ",E. L. Griffith left for :.l few' d~ys. __ . who acc<,}lnpanie~ her g~anddau~h- two daugh!ers of Sholes, drove Ashton, Id;., kho arri\"ed last wC'ck Ifriends, Ernest .~inker, of North
.!lIon.day mo.rning for ,!ynd311, S. D., MI~s Hattie Crockett fCt.urned. tOI ter t? Wayne, WIll rc.mam here In- auto to .Wayn.e Sunday ;l,nd to visit their daughter at Sholes. Platte and Mr. Chelsay' of Armour,

:~ad~~~~dhf~l~J;.UghtkMrs. ill. F. ~{:\~~~~ ?;~~ i~~~k;~i~i'~~l~~c:tti~~ de~;;~e~~d ),Irs. liarl Sweet who ~~e:t~;:~~~ea~~T1~\~f~~ bTo~;~~r~Yere: w6~r~nh~ri~s~\~:~~~;~~~n~t~;~c~~?J j ~;ldD~~e~~c;~e~~~i=~ t~~mJ.tT.~~~·sn:
lIhss. Ruth FOrtner who teaches at her home 111 \Vayne. MISS drove tram Omaha las.t Thursday accompanIed hy Io.-!rs. Noakes' _pnr-: verSlt\", to ~pend the Thanksgi\'ing Iler home until Sunday ,fhen all re

at South Sioux City. was a guest Crockett i$ a teacher in the Battle nlorning!o spend the Thanksgiving, eilts, Mr. and II-Irs. C. H. Brooks ofl holiday at his home in \Vavne. Two! turned to their studies at Lincoln.

at her home in \Va-yne during the Creekschools. season WIth the latter's sister,. Mrs'\j~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';.. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;.;;;;;;;';;;;0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~_--- - --- 'fhanksgivillg recess. .:'1[1'. an-d ~~rs. John Heeren and- .Elmer Xoake?' and husb.and, .Ieft
~[iss Louise Rosacker who was daughter. MISS -Ina Heeren. were Sunday mOrIllllg pn thelr return

llere, a guest of her sister. !lIrs. Will business \'isitors from Carroll 1\1on- trip home. .
Qlte, returned to her home at Nor· dar. They B1~!!La part of rhe day ::\Irs..-\. Souders and Miss ~rary

-·...:....::folk Monday- morning. with Mr.._.Hee,:eii's sister, Mrs. ·Souders, mother and sister of Mrs..
Mis~ Leta Fisher returncd.Mon· .Johnanna Ziegler. \V. l.. Fisher and J. \\~ol1nders of

~day evening from \Vymore; wliere Little Miss :Maric Pryor. daugh- .this. place. left Monday afternoon
she had been a guest of friends since ter of Mr. and Mrs. 'f. J. Pryor, was 'for their home at CharleSCity, Ia.,
Wc~nesday of last week. in. \"'-ayne ~o spenod Thal;1ks.e;ivin.e:lafter having \:isited

o

in \vayne. 'for
~flSS Ruth ,McCormack returned _WIth her g:t:llldmother. ),frs. M. A. the last seven weeks.

to her home in \\'ynot Monday af- Pryor. She returned to \Vinside'l )ofr. and ;:',-Ir5. B. D. Goodvear, re-
-;r~,.;o.= ,terJIO~11 after a short visit with her Satll.rday mO:llin~.·_ ,'. Innlm :'Ilonday morning fro'm Dixon

.two sls,:~r~ at the Kornm~~rl dau h-I Ih;1~~ll~~:n~~~o~i:.H~~~etT~:;~~;~,~;~i~~ ~~:;·0I7a'~'it~~h~ ~~:te;:~a;e7;:



PAGE THREE -

on a
New
Suit

Skirts!·Skirts!

You
Can
Save

We have made'a revision of prices that" will appe£ to every

woman. Every suit is frorn'regular stock and is up to that quality

which we are proud. to selI.

You'Ube Interested to· Know that

Skirts!'
Every Skirt in Our Store at

Third Off Regular Price" i

lficed One-Tllird Off Regular Price

Special Attention

Whatever you wish in. furs you will find here. What_·1'.

ever you purchase will be honest merchandise, merCban~

dise of which y.ou may be justly proud.

We will give our hestattention to Special Orders for
Furs. Our connections are such t~t.we can get anJrthing

on very short notice at the most reasonab"le prices.

Our .Gloves are the finest pro"ducts of the best of glove

makers and the gift of gloves' is 3J.ways sure to please.

-F'renchKid Gloves for
c-- Christmas Giving

The Store for
Blouses

Are Ideal for

Christm~s Gifts·

Linens

Every housewife delights in

her -t~b1e appointments, so the 

gift of linen makes an ideal

ChriStmas remem~r<i?..£e.:-

Dainty Blouses
MayBe Had

ft'-om=--

$3.75 to $8

Many dainty Christmas ideas
~'~~ay be gO!!;thered from this sec,

tIon.

piece of ribbon,' silk, line~,

cretonne. or lace', and like arti

cles, that possess the chann of

personal tauch0-'.,e_Our store-is

full of -.lust the right,sort 6f

merchanrnse, .[{If embroidering,

C"rocheting. and in fact,- ~ny

sort of needle work. -

Orr· & Orr Co.

Making Things
for Christmas

Pbpne Us Yl:.ur Wants--No. 247

You who -are pl~l11ling to _

-' make a -lot of little things that

. are so dainty and attractive for

."'~~~~~~11!'~~1~Y~r-rthing ~eady for Early Xmas Shoppers
!1J.'. .... .. . .ct --.t·ovcl~-NeckweaY fuY~"::' ~-here's still S?lendid Choice in thisl-

..~t=_ Gift I!urposes Sale of Coats
bift ,.c!ieWctqua.rters W~ing::"i::~::~nn:l:0:~::~0~;~'~,::~~;;i::~:,::~::~ - 1~

~- .-- _,'W:'::~~ .

"I ~t~~~:~rG~;PWa~i~-w-s tH-a~dk;rchiefs, :h.e ~~t- ..... '. - .-..=IR'---~~

II:'.' ... •.......t..o ... .1.¥.:e. It.. . .....~Be.st Shown in Wayne E,,'Y 00", of 'hi, ",,"on', model, i' indud'd in ,hi, off<ring,2 fully four weeks before the time usually given- to a clearaway of
- -"- - --.. i"f this sQrt. Right now,when they \\rill d~you the most good they

~.. THE ORR & ORR CO ~ Endless dozens of the best and most attractive styles. are offl,'red at one·third off the regular price... ... .. .'. .. '..1 _W, ha" th,m in lin,n, plain, ini,ial ,and 'mb,oid"'d. ~ome Splendid Coats that are Last

~...r-w'~~l!l'}~~~~l!l'}~~~~i Season's Models,S4.9.8.. ~98, $7.98
,. ,Your Fur Require-

I
ments Best Supplied

by Orrs'

I
I



Famous "Kelly" ComfQrt
chairs. Solid quartered
oak, Spanish leather

$17.50

<;all on Herman Mildner, the-side street'
grocer; We ~rry the very best mpney

can and will buy, Onr

White House Line of
Canned Goods

Cannot -he heat. _
_Give us a lrial. Try some__of our _Bu_~~~_::~~~~~_:
wheat FloUr.' Maple Syrup in different ._c.

,sized cans. We also. carry a line of
Dishes.€hristmas Candies and NutS·

have arrived and will be on display. ''c.
MR; FARMER, Don't forget ~e-,,~~-=~

_payi~_higI1est_l'ri<:"s_fj>.!"PJ'!>duce, 'L~

ea en

Correct
Period
Furniture
Many beautiful pieces for every
room, in all the latest styles
and finishes.

/fIrs/rom G<tertner... J/"slheBest

-YJAYNE:HERA~~J~"THU:RSDAY,DECEMBER 7, 1916.

WAY N E; NE BRA S K A

- - ..
~:;;.i

At the last fUrniture!~c~o~n;'::.'-I:.c"-H~~""'''"'I[,,,,,,,,,,,,,>,,._,,,,,,,,.,,",",",,,.illl''''''.'.''''''II''""'''''OI'mli"lnli.OII'II!""",""~"'''""IJlI!","::m<1,"Ol.m:l!m!''''"J''OI!1'''''I!',"!''!U""",","",,"",""ii'iiljj-."'.i""'''iiii~I-;entionin- Grallii-~ap.ds.
we foundm,!ny things D!l""ir-o-tbc-
"found in any jobber's cat·'
alog, and many imported
articles not shown in anY·
'city today. Come and see.

A WORTH WHILE EXPERI~Iof IJllt $250 a ,\eek per IamJiy. 1 pmt ~ans (pea) _ 151 custom should not beconle an I:Morgan & Co that the flotatIOn I The mterstate commerce commls-
MENT. I Furthermore, n1ISS Jackson 111- 3 pounds shoulder of lamb 60 established one ~1I mer the country Iwould be abandoned 10 deference to IslOn IS takmg herOIC measures to

SIOllX City Journal '1 he alleged SIStS that It IS easy to beat the ChI 4! pounds beef _ _ iO If It should, man) ailments taken m Ithe WIshes of the board and that Ilmpro\ e dlstnbutlon of freIght cars.
. elCperrmcnt m. fccdrng people at 10-\\ cago expenmenters \\ho are boast 23 pound pork, salt 10 tIme, should pro\e tnflmg WhICh are Iother means would be found fori Lmcs ,\hlch have been holdmg •

cost now gomg on 10 Chleago has mg of leedlng t\vehe people at a 1 pound butter 36. now allowed to become serIOUS, and meet10g the allIes' credit needs In more cars than they are entItled to
at least one ment In that It h<b stIrn Icost of 40 cents a day a person She 1 pound oleomarganne 25 the ph)SIC1an would be gl\en a rea- thIS countl1. InCIdentally, It \\as 10 a fair apportionment have been
ulated IOterest In actualh reducmg a\crs she can pro\lde noqnshmg 1 quart dally mIlk _ 63 sonable excuse for mterfermg \\henI e.xplalOed that the treasury-note IS- ordered to relea"e the surplus. A

,-,' the cost of feedmg .a ta10lh 10 dlf- toad fo~ a falmly or fi\ e at a cost 13 pounds flour _ j~ he-- founo a member of the ramlly Isues w~ Intended to be hmlted 10 ,graduated scale of demurrage
:-. -- of the COlintn J\hss ot but 11 ~ents a day a person, WJth~ ! cup salad 011 2~ upon \\hose pa,roll he IS, eating tOOl amounts, and that theIr ellmmatlOn charges, penahzlng undue delay 10

11, he;;Ht of the h,omelout resortmg to the_ ec!>!'omles !hat , pounds-carrots " _. __ _.~ '.. b much, dnnkmg too much, takIng cut no senous figure 10 the financial unloadmg cars, has been approved
- -'" _, _, rtment at Bc.llevue her $1.50 a week.a family program _Yeast .:__..__:__.. :.. :._c__.._ 02 too httle exerCIse, or l"Jthen\1se mls- plans or the allied go\ermnents :No by the commlSSlOn and may be ap~

\"":~ college,_ Omaha, for inst'lI\ce. IS one I call~ Jor. Be,r bill of· farc for_ the Seasonmg salt, pepper., etc, ..-.. O~ beha\lng hImself doubt tfi'e general effect WIll be toIplIed shor.th
'"--whose resourcehtlness has been Ifanl1l)' of five IS as follows: ~ pound \va-lnuts __.:_......... 0'1 brmg III more gold and more \mefl- Lo\\er ptlces for some foods have

:.c.'.~._.<-=-.....-~;~~.rI~_ls11G-b)~t:;~ ~I;~~~;(~ ~~l~~ri; !.I i ~~~I;ad:c.';.~~~d{i~~t~~:h·~·;-t--:~=~-:~~- -t,~opz:~ndrdr~:dsb~~f·::::::::::-:::-:::·· ~~ I~~ ~~~~~u~~I.B~~;e~E;nSan_ I~a:;h~~csur~~ejo~l;;:~I~~~~n~~~~t~i ~:~;ra~or~~~SI;;g;~~~S b~~~e~~~d<l~~-
~-~~~~~-;!:t~n~·~fr~bhu~b~~:r~\~J:I~~II' tf1~~~ I~ ~~~:~j ~~~e~o~._::::::::::::::., .....~ -:~ Total $5 921 ~'~l t~~~d~~n~\ b~11 A~~tl~:d~~:l ~~t :lee~~e~nCyL~~1~~~to~~a~:'h~~~11~r s~~r~ ~~~~~oo"~ s;ne~hfatt~~;I~~e o~n~~~ ~:~ •

:'·~...:_:_-_:,~~.i~~!e~! ~~~et~ fe~ha:r~ c~:~ o~ol:I~I~.Ii 1~~1~1:)(~1 dl:~~:;~~PI::.~.~._:::::: __- ~~ IS ~~~r\\~~lh~I~~ l~~ll~~~~ eti:~;~ll~~~ ~~S~ll~ ~~~r:~ 1~~ude~n~l{l:~~~n)c~k~~_ ~nha:h:s ~arthe~, a~~:~da~O\:(::pel1lt~I~:~: :r~~~~~ gO\crnment lS back-of --
strings Oli }'Iiss racksun's $2.5ll a' ~ pOllnd ~ocoa. ...-.. - - 19 there are dozens ot SIOUX CIt\ faml tors, agamst the purchase of \111 tradc IS unhkeh fmperatl\c fre-ces- Increase~ m ,\a~es affectmg tens
week plan. ho\\-e\·~r, for ~hc would::\ package gelatine - 06 hes ,\ Inch are 11\ lllg comfortabh on secured foreIgn gOlenlment notcs slty has dlctatcd most of the~e pur_ of thousand" ot employes have been

--~·--.·---~f~·\~~e-~~:~~~cO\\.~~~c ~~:~t o~\;:~l;! ~ ~~~l~~~~er~~~Si;lS - 6~ ~~~~~ld~:sSfotr~~;l~; ~~I~~~~ntPI~ ~~~ sF~~~~hes ~~~te~e:~rCtr~~~~~~ chT~~~ a~td a\\ ~~~Cs~~lt~n~o~o e~h~~~f{O ;~~~~;~~edR~se~ (~I~ectth~esl~~r~:s~~~
, , :' _families of the "Sallle SlZC. ~he claims [0'1- pounds 1:::; cheaph as \lISS Tackson s plan calls notes \\hlCh \\cre about to be sold fallmg off III European purchase~ cmt of !I\1llg

~{;.~_{~~t fi'\~~h ~~~li1~,th~l; a~~~~~l;~~\~.~ f ~~:~s peas .:. ~~ tor ~ ~~ ;\T~:IC~~t~a:;::eb;/~~rgf~l; ~1~~~~~~c~~~lbl]~ede~~rf:~c~aa[Sc~~~ [I. On the other hand 1f} our church

___ c' ~~__¥~~~nf~ mCai~~~in ~1~~~:~;11 ate::o~~~: i :;~~~\r~)\~:~l~: :.. :5~ ~I~t~ ~ ~~I~r~~AC¥I~~Gan_ :~d~;la~sa~~ N~~ ~?or~C rT~~~~~;~: ~l~:I~~~~:~~~e~l t1~n~~~c:; ~~;~~'l~a{: ~\:~I~~ l~u~e~: ~~II~tl:~cte qUIt fighting

"-'~;.;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~llnoullcementfrom Rocheoter 111111l, to bear --!! per cent mlere~t It \\as mouth d1sea~e scare m the middle __
that physicians at the }[ayo llOspi~ the plan or .1>,Iorgan & Co. that these we~t interfered somewhat with- l-it"e -It is wen _rlOJ, to tal~_ wben _you :.:;.;"""~:o;
tal there have succeede.d in i~olating notes -shoul.d be abs-orbed by.our stock marketing, ;bu~ .t~e close of dori't know \i'nat you are- fli1king ~(

'~t~t the .ge~m _that- ~aus:.~ m!antIle par- ba.nks and mve.stors n1U~h a~ Am~ the week. ~o,~tnd c?nVlctlOll growing -about, but the ~llcct ~that .othe-~s also ':~;

i~an~~~h.:;s~~~;e~s~~~~~san~o:h~~~ ~eer~eS\:?~~i~~\tfe~~h:.~~~dSra~~~ ·by a fals~-al~rm. 10 takin~ a chance.

If~~~~s :e~nkhi~~~~ ~~~l~pl;:s Pf~~~]l~~~ ;hrte;~'pe~'l\;~as r~n:~.ljsua:V~~~ltdin~~I __;_'---__~ '--- ~ '---.:,
J disease. Even if--the ~fayo discov~ sought that caused,the feder.at'~oardII

i~~~e~fi~rni~~ i~ri~v;r~~t~~l~~l~~~~~i~~ ~~~~~~~~~fY s~~~~~~re~gnfo~ot~sm~~i~~
'I so grea. t ha, ~ be~1I the.., d._ev~lopmcnt hol.dl,:,g at thl~ tl.m,.. E.x..preS~IY dls-
of th.'...field o.t medIcal research c1alllllllg any...· IOt.en.t to q.".cst Ion the If--.=t;~........'""...---..,-;;;..~-.:~r:;;:-::::;:;;:"t-;;;~r-~

1\\-TiIilI(l:hc past ew years, t at- It ere It 0 tllFlOrelgn gon~mments" _

I
,WiJl-TlOt be long until_the cause o~- the hoard warned against the in~1

-~~.li~h '~~~~t~l~i~~~~:1s~:--~i-~~1~1I~;~~~\:(i-~~~lIti~c~~t ;;:ctll~~e;e~:~~;~u~~~:;:~~-
the di~ea.se a r~lIledy for, it is fairly ti\'e hauking needs. The board did

I·certain. _ - - _ - not se-rve notice_ that such -no~es

~
There- are vcry fe\\· diseases left \\'"ouid:-net be aCl;epted for redls~

on the'list that are'now-pronounced count if taken by"the hanb, but
:n1curable if taken in tinie, and tllOSe it_ was sufficiently plain that the
that are' ~o pronoun~ed. with car- hoard had the right thus to discrir:n-
cely-an exceplion, an:,__ held by phy- illate against ~hemo , ' .
slcians -to bc prc\'ellta·ble by right The federal. board ~ 'warnmg
living. -right eating" fresh_ llir a~~_ caused a sensation _as_. vIewcd from
5unshine~ ~[ore -an-d more,_ \yith~n se\'eral- angles, some commentatots

.. _the pasrTew years·, hav-e physicians seeing-in it a form of retaliation fo :
- d~e,·oted their at_tention to teachi,ng the_ allied blacklist. At first tbere

their patients- and those who inay was -disposition to attribute it to
become their patients, to live -cor~ desire to, discriminate agai.nst eer
rec_tlv. And those who hcedadvice tajn ·financial and _business interests.
ill_ this- respect -nre falling 'less ,Ire,_ For th,e lJlost -parj: s'econd thought
quentir :into .the hands of the phy- \\:as to· the effec! -that the federal
sician. ,. board had used ItS, power to ~ve

Occasionally an if!stance is, notj.'d -American ba:~ks .frOnI what might
_\\'here some mat;. or-some family en- prO\'e an unwise mvestment, and to
gages a -physician- by tbe _year. In insist 'upon the, payment .~i. .Eut?='"

I
-Sl~C--'.!_ ~n§lllcll~e.S,_-'-!J:_js~_!h~,yprs}<;i!!n~s_ -p~~n __ !J~lat;.c~s: ill: a~_~v:aL w!tIch.:.
·du_U·, -for a certain _stipend;.--:to 'd.e,~_ tlie long run would _p~ov~ _more .ad

I ,·ote his energy ~nd skill_to- keetllng vantageou~ _to Am_e!lcan .bankmg.

+--c------,----_~H.__\1r----~-~'---'---c__Iil--c'!h.:l;@rP~h:onor - thiJ;t:.- ~ami1)" ~well; ~: ;f~r:~~~:_h~~C~~~~n-*:;~~fJ~-
it has ,been lost; _This-appears to·be ,;J.uthority._ t .evI ~~ty:- epe to
the·prudent way of engaging l\ phy~_ squelch any diSPOSitIon there- may
siCian, ,and "there is:_JIo_ re~on, ex~_ havll been _to- market :.. the notes

~!i-Oii;Oii;-_;;i;;__;iii;; -;;;;;;;-"iiilii~: ~~l~~~~_~~_~~;~~-'i~~~e~~~;i~b::, 'i~~~~:t~~ri~~~~~;~-~ci%f::'_Wiid~r~I1yI'--'-~-:- ~ T~:":;~



STYLE ALL THE WHILE

ToggeryMorgan's

-Announcement ~
~ ~I" I I I f,]~~:lij~ '~Iil':'~ I

To the ladies of Wagnecolln- l~~'
'.'tg---and all others who are ~.

now thinking of "Him" aria ~_~~
,!!is fLit! this Christmas. I'
f] ~o~r9~:~~~~~~~tot~g1f~~ya~J-I-=~::
prices are not interesting, Dut a-' visit \t
to this shop now wi.H be. 15
t]l No matter whether you wish to ~
spend $50 or 50con "his" gift you will «
find items here that are appropriate if
and will afford him a world of practi- if! cal satisfaction. I

I t][ We have on ou~ files the measurements of I
I,

most of the men in Wayne county. Why not a
new suit oi: overcoat or a fancy vest.

,t][ Our lines of silk hosiery, neckwear, sweater
1J .coats, smoking jackets and lounging robes are
i especially strong.
» Watch my windows for suggestions and,_,_., » Please Do Your Christmas Shopping EARLY

i»» BUY "HIS" GIFT A T A MAN'S STORE
~ .

~~~~~~~~~



Presents for
Brother-

A Sweater. a good wool one that will

wear well and not fade, $2.75. to $5.00.

A 'Pair of Dress Shoes or a Pair of Stout

Skatittg Boots;'$2.50 to $3.85.

F9r Big Brother, get a Gray or Tan

Flannel Shirt With-Military eollai; at
$1.25 to $1.50.

Good"Wann Mittens or Gloves of Either

Wool or Leather. 25c to $1.50.

Han4k:erchiefs ~ Japonette ~r Linen.
with his·· inithu embroidered, 10e
an 25c.

S~ks and Tie in colors-to Match, put up ,

in-fancy Christmas box, 7Sc toilllO.

A~ Bands and Garters put up in holly

paper cover bo~es, are SOC.

~SWiPendm; -ii:1a useful 'burn='''"wo=O''d+
Necktie Box-with hinged cov~,-~C';

Your brother away at College will like
a bath robe. You can make. One.

Material is SOC per yard.

Bootees, Mittens, and Kclt Jackets,in soft
yams of dainty colors are 25c. t<J $1.00

"Felt ~OcciSins~ iii-fUr p!lis&~ 5!k:~ 
Sgk Stockings, pink, blue, and white.

ZSc and 3Oc;

Gold Plated Pins in Sets of Three, held

together with fine gold chain. 75.:.

Celluloid rattles in many shapes, 15c

to ZSc.

~------'~c:-~~r'-'-c

-=~Ahem's"-

Eatto

What to Give Baby

What to Give Father

Things

A Nice Dr~Shirt, $1.25.

A Pair of Warm Gloves or Fine Mitts,
$1.00 to $2.00.

Make a Bath'--Ro''be f01" Him. ~terial is Warm Wool Sweater. $2.50 to $5.00.
SOC per yard. _ Knitted Silk Muffler. $1.00 and $2.00;

Make a Fine Silk Shirt for Him.--Silk is S~~~~toF7~-in.Hand or Ready

$1.25 per yard. Suspenders in Pretty Holly Boxes,' SOC

A .Pair of Felt or Leather Slippers, 60c to 7Sc:

to $2.00. 1\nn~~:.::~ Garter Set in Fancy Boz,

Fine Wool or Lisle or Silk Socks, 25£;
to SOC.

Linen Handkerchief with Initials, 25c; ..

Dainty I{jd Shoes or Moccasins with pink.

blue or white tops and patent .Jow

ers, 50c and 75c.

A Pretty Blu~ or Pink Blanket, orna

mented with Teddy bears, kindergar

ten figures, ·50c and $1.00. ~

A Sweater, Leggin and Cap Set, all to

match iii' fine white or gr~y wool.

$1.75.

They are an ideal ')resent for many reasons and
every one i~ delighted ·to get ,them. We have
made big preparations in this stock-there are
slippers here of every' sort for every ml:;mber of
qf the family from baby to grandpa. Most of
them, put up. in pretty boxes ready to send. If
you get. the. wrong size- we will gladly exchange -
them after Christmas.

Santa Should Bring

SLIPPERS
To Every Mernber of the Family

Nice

--~-~---~---.1
WAYNE HERALD...nwRSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 19l6.

The Extra

you I:hoose the kind they like. \Ve
have a lot of new ones in this week,
JUSt in t!lne for ChristmJ-s giving, and
we'li sfiow you how tQ arrange to get
the right size. Our Shoe windo..... will

- give ~·uu an idea of ~\"h-at pretty s.tyles
you can choose from here.

Silk or Wool Goods for a Dresss.
Our salesladies probably know just
the color and kind of:;-goods thdt
V::ould please the one to whom you
wish to give the· present. You can
depend on them to help you choose a
material nnd color that will be becom
ing, and to gi\·c you exactly the right

- -number of yards. ·-there Is-a 'beautif~f

assortment here for your ~election at
any price you care to !lay.

Coat, Suit, Skirt, or Waist.
Many men come here at Christmas
time to get a coat or s'kirt as a "sur
prise" for their wives. You will find
our storc a good place
to choose this sort because we
have by far the largest selection of
these goods in this section of Ne~

braska. and 'we know about the sizes
and styles and colors that will fit, and
please your women folks. Anything
we sell you can be exchanged after
Christmas. Just now, WC' are making
a ~ig discount 011 the coats <lnd suits.

What to Give Mother

cAhern's

Presents· For
Sister

A Fur Muff or Scarf, $5.00 to $12.00.

. A Dainty Georgette Waist, $5.00 to $7.5{).

A Silk or Wool Sweater, $Z.SO to $10.00.

Fancy Shoes with Colored ToPs, $4.00
to $7.50.

Silk Stockirtgs in Pretty' Colom, sse
---hi' $r.zs:----

Silk Lined Tan Kid Gloves, $1.25 to $1.75.

Skating Sets, Cap and Scarf. $1.00 to $2.50.

Silk for a Waist, 21 yards, $3.00.

Wool Goods for a Dress, about $5.00.

Material for'a Kimono, 7lie to $!.OO.

A Leather Hand Bag or Finger Purse,

A "New Home. Sewing Machine, $35. ".J

-A Room-Size Ru8:~-l9z'12 or 8%10, $17.50
to $27.50. '

Fine Wool Blankets. $5.00 to $7.50.

~ :P1'etty-IiIaid-Cotton Blanket:s.--Irisizes.-l3i
A Linen Table Cloth, real linen, $2.50

to $5.00.
-,A Dozen en: Half Dozen :r.;inen Napkins.

$1.15 to is.oo.
A Fancy Turkish Towel, SOc to $~.OO.

Kid Gloves of Real French Kid~ $1.75.
Black-·SiIk Mitts, $1.00.

A Pair of Fine Hose, (LiSle or Silk). 3Sc
to $1.25.-

A Leather PuI1>e or Handbag, 7Sc to $1.50.
A Oainty Fancy Handkerchief. lSc to $I.
'A Pretty Hair Ornament or Fancy Comb,

SOC to $1.00.
One of the New White Broadcloth CoI-

___ lars, 7Sc to $1.50. _

A Pair of Pz;etty Bedroom Slippen. $1.00
to $2.00.

A Fine Fur Muff or §icarf, $5.00 to $17.50;

A Pair of Dress Shoes, $4.00-t~' $7.50.
You'll particularly delight mother or
daughter or wife this Christ~as if
)"ou send dress shoes. N-othing in the
Hne of dress is more wished for. now-

. adays than pretty shoes. 'y'!e ca~ !!eIp

TheMDff Appreeiat~dChristmas Gift
Is the gif.t'that not only gives pleasure oil. .Christmas Day,
but thafr~main:sa joy~andcomfort thr6Uglrthe:man~daysc
to follow~ 1'his is the kind of gift you will find here. Youwill find in this store
suitable presents for every member of the family---useful presents with the true

:ChristmassPirit that will be warmly appreciated and' long remembered.--

The boycott has jolted down the
:.:' _price of eggs sOQlewbat, and if it

keeps up it ,may cause a flood of hen
fruit, to. issue from cold stor'f!.ge
plants,

- .', Luxury and ease ..make 'people
fw~ak. ~nd i~eEficient. Hablts. of

nlent sh~rpen brains a~d develop en~
cdurance. . . ,

_ Ever}'body admires the man or
. woman who; hit by ill fortune;

courageously faces. adversity, sur
mou~,obstacles and works a way

~~u~~~~. it~nd_~,~

_ Paving is the thing needed to. give
the business district the proper im
petus for due impJ:ovement. It is
<lIsa needed to choke down dust and

~\1d~

~ T~r~~Imr~f~e~~~~;es_s ~~,

~J"I-wffi<--1;by on, "Jug.h" ,. '.;•.••,.•.•.";_.n..~ which translated ioto common

Ii·~~~e~~e::fn~e~:torS:~~i~~~k:~ ~ - - I
• :~~~ncIf tr:e '~~~~~rceal ~dit~t:_O~r~h:
~ Herald, however, got 'his just de
~'T serts, this lacking head would have

[~ ~fehi~~~bYat &reaps~~~:.cc~~;
_~~<,,:-;::r'S' man who insists on. using the words,

:t';{~~~ ~~rn~~f~raf:e~j~~~~it;aC:~~~-~~rd
.,;.",-. :'" is opPosed- to re-vivals ought not to

~~:~i; :~/~:I::eJ~;:~.:lt~ llk~~e:;~:
~"';: ·5- -Hartington Herald.
___ _ Aside frop:J. -the abo\·e charges, we
~_-:-are pleased to'-assume we are-all
S:_~-,---~_ right, and in regard to the warming
~~:;~\ and comforting fate proposed, we
~;);'~~ accept it as a joyful relief. from the
'.:-:;:to--? high and oppressive cost of .living.

~~~:~:~ ~~:~efh~id;:h~~rik~~,th~e d::~~ b!
;_.:"~'::":: ~'~Jrigh __amidst douds-.Q!
cc\,~-18'D1oke, and then sit astride the tail
;'''''''C ;:::r. of Capricorn. and view and 'review

~~-;;~ the~:e:a~;n=.~=.'~1'"E=S=YM~P=ATHY.
, Whoever fails to feel for the wo~

~~: ..!al~:~ di~~ef~~d~~~~r~f~:~~ei:~i:;
"'''''~~i 8pd-eaung it must get up and clear

:01 away the di~hes and dispose of the
c;::':;;tsalvage to advantage, bas lost all

:t~m~~~:~ofdi;~;a~~~.~o~~~;~ui~~I~~~
;:::~.I~~.~~~b~~\~~u:~ni~~~ri:lltb:r:v~~:.
~;Sageman will mak~ a ~Qud roar about

,,<>·?~~gt~~ ~~~fn~~d~ll~:~~~ ~~~
, banquet board, but that is a pleas..;
. ant pastime com pared to what the

I compiler of the reasTruiist en-aure,-
.fore and aft. There are heroines
and heroines in the world, but none
is more eIjtitled to a martyr's crown
than is this patient and devoted wo_
tllan.-Fremont _Tribune.

For a man as gracious and grace
ft;l as the urbane editor of'the'Tri.
bune, carving turkey at a family
dinner, with approving guests, is a
duty fromr which', to shrink would

. be a crime. For a· man less gener-
ously :endowed, carving turkey is
inore heroic. If he staggers through
the job reluctantly and painfully,l1e
may not feel less sympathy fOT the
burdened culinary department than
the man to 'whom the dut)· is not
a task, but a joy. Do you see? _

Spend your----=money where you
. __earn it, an!! help build up the com

munity whose growth and 'welfare
are vital fo your future.
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Phone Red Z76

Columbia
.Grafonola

A. G. BOHN~RT

Headquarters for NewCbrilltmaA Nub

No matter how much money
you're going to spend for Christ·
mas some should go for music to
make your Christmasbrighter. A

is the gift that will be the greatest
source of pleasure both on Christ·
m~smorn and through the year.

- Prices from $15 up-on
special Christmas· terms

New lot of .December RecordS.

Your, home merchants are ready to
fill your every Christmas Gift Need either
in merchandise or service.

.your patronage of them makes better
schools, bigger churches, better roads and
a bigger, fuller community social life for
us alL

. Be anJf. !l.~lJ.o)lle booster-!lDd gi,,<L
our local stores the opportunity of serviiIg
you at tbis.happy. helpful season.

The Dollar that Goes Farthest
Js lheDollar That Stays at Home

the first of the" week. _" J. W~-Amold who"qm;le from Des
..i_~aul Siege,rt visiteaMr. and ~rs~ -Mgines .to spend Thanksgiving with'
.l!.mir'Siegert Sunday. _ _ _' , - ,his ~daughter, Mr~ .Arthur Ahern,......--..,.-'-~_ ....._-'-------_-~-_--'.-_--'-+~._. _)I_,,-'..~~~~ia~ .. ~et~ __ sutfer4 '.and 'husband,-r-etu:rn~d home--Friday~I~"' ""_-----';"---""""

jt~ ~:,~"<,-jj ~;~ :~;,K;;:ij~~~:i;~i1:_::';i<:1i;~-.: -;_~~..~il~,

M-i-s~ At'hol and E~eline Stev- this paper. D7t1ad
<.ns~n spent the Thanksgiving vaca- _ ~ut the coupon for free Palm
tion with _their parents Mr and Ohve soap. from last week"s Herald
Mrs. B. Stevenson and ;eturu"ed to and ~rin.g it to Rundell's _Grocery.
Council' Bluffs Saturday'-noon. Do it now. - D7t1ad

The w~k of remodeling - the 'Millinery ~d <;oats at half price.
Farmers' Store company building is -Mrs.]. F, Jeffnes. D7tlad
being p'ushed rapidly and, the new , Mrs. Glen Wallace of Norfolk, I have bQught some of the fi~est and "Largest" varieties of
_pool hall· and barber shop ..... ill be \V-as in Wayne to spend Thanksgiv~ Brazils, Pecans, Almonds, Filbetts and English Walnuts that I
ready' for occupancy the latter ,part ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. or you have ever seen. Come in and try a:' sample -'l~ them; will
"()f the week. R. H. Hanson. - __have plenty of Cl:}estnuts, Hickory Nuts, Black Walnuts, -Butter _

Rev. Yost of Belden, preached r--frs. Will Nangle came from . Nuts and all kinds of Nut meats. Our Peanuts are'roasted fresh
Sunday afternoon. He was accom., -Stoux City Tuesday evening and is daily by our automatic roaster, so don't buy old stall;! grocery i
panied by his brother and Mr. AI~' do guest at the Judge' A. A. Welch Peanuts, when Advo can give you fresh. Look- for the big cnt
len. Five were received into the home in 'Vayne. '. in pr,ice on all new nuts in Christmas week ad.
chp-rch. You are cordially invited 'Send me $1.50 for_ five paun-ds • Save your 'order- for Candies and Nuts Christmas ""eek, and
to all the services. Royal Blend, fresh roasted coffee. It I will save'yoU money. .

The young men. will have charge will be sen~ by parcel post postpaid. TREMENDOUS SPECIAL VALUES SATURDAY.
of the Epworth league, services -Ralph Rundell. , D7tlad
Sunday nigltt; subject, "The----Mis~ The, recently elected ol.ficers ,.of ',: IOc pkg. best Mince Meat...;.7e IOc box Salt.__.._.,_.....c.._7e
.sion of the Religious Newspaper."- the lacal G. A. R. post wd~ be 10- ~,:.JOc Grandpa's Soap...._._7t lOe No.2 Lamp,ChimoeY_7'e, '_

-~~~~rth~Wer:itsc~~::.s ~loL the- ~t:~e:'c~~c~a:~~~Yha~~~,~m~~.r _9L at ~1~ ~t~.1;':s~St~~~h::==i: ~g~ b~~ ~~:d~~.rdin~-i:
Sh~~~dF:~ae;s~f~~~~tO:ndo:~::iian~~=:t~~';i:r :~ :t~:.~~~~oc·i;~~~~·~~~~': ~~ b~~'·faopcoR~~-~~~~..__.~~l:,~,~

..•~--'j~~j~!t'sJ~~[Gti[onaL1j~ltItk:......_-U;'~",~';of~gnu~.~n ~'h~i'~W~'~'k~a~n;dkthp;e~el;'.~J~etr~n~"~.~~_~'~~;D~7~U~"1m':' J:~~~h~g1a~t:'~I~ ~~~~~:i====t~ f~ S::~ ~~:i~:::=:=~~~i::~'":': vat?t: is futl !o the ~iling, w.ith dec~in~o Vh~~~t~erbi fir~~:nue~d: -~-IOc bottle Blueing.......".:__.':'7e toc bottle Le~on ExtracL;7'e-

to shortage of cars. In the-Ia ee-en--N-llW Year's night, and will This is cutting th~ cost at living-30 to <10 per cent lower than <~:
months the elevat.or received over m.ake arrangements a,ccordi~y. any slore. This 7-cent sale is a bargain and under Ute ma"ket:;
100,000 bushels of grain. ,u , 16iss 'Catherine :Bemb~ of price; only one of the 7-cent spcdals to a family.

, !Sioux City,,'who ,had been ,aguest Mr. Farmer: I will pay yOd 35 cents per dozen for aJI"Fresb"--
•••••••••••'••••• at the horne of Miss Leona Neil~n" ",__,Eggs" Satur!.'lay. . "• -~'...-:tt'~~~-.-.--..: -returned bORi~ Suna:r:te_=n~ =-'~=s~:~"&ild. 'Tip.Top" Brea~, the largest to-c,cot loaves·~i

Rent>: PuIs sheUed corn Monday. and ~ ~ue. at f2.98.-Mrs. J. F.'



AlwaYj;'and

Crib Blankets
Bonnets, Corduroy and Velvet
Baby Shoes, Felt and Linen
Baby Dresses, Kimonos _
-Fancy Baby Towels and Bibs
Embroidered Flannel

Last,

For-the Tiny Tots

Silk Waist.Patterns
JJlankets for Bath Robes

Variety of Patterns; Blue Gray, Tan
and Red

Kid Gloves
,Hose

Plain and Fancy Patterns. . Silk, ,
Fiber Silk, and Lisle

Silk Parasols
For Bedroom Wear--·

Boudoir Caps---':Silk and Lace. Knit
and Felt Slippers

Crocheted Yokes
Traveling Cases

, Containing Washcloth, Soap, Tooth
brush, Paste, PHiS, Etc.

Chafing Dish Recipe Books
Big Variety Other Accesso

ries-..-
Bags and Handkerchiefs, Fancy
Garters, Dress Hangers

.-Ready-to-Wear Waists
Jap Silk, Crepe de Chene. Famous
"Made-Rite" Line

First,

J.H. WENI)TE & co.

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDA~.~j)E~EMBER7, 1916.

Children,

Skating Sets
Sweater Coats
.Bath Robes in Fancy Boxes
Mittens and Kid Gloves
Coats and Overcoats

, Slippers-Leather and Felt ~

For Boys and Girls

Comforts, Warm yet Light·
Rugs that Will Please

Good, Line of Bath Rugs. Neat,
Attractive Patterns

Table Einen in Gift Boxes
Plain and in Patterns Stamped for
Embroidering

oDraperies of All Kinds
;fFancy Towels
, Huck and Turkish Towels. Fancy

Braids for Finishing

~Sofa Pillow Covers
Linen Centerpieces

Scalloped or Hand Embroiderfld._
Assorted Sizes '

Trays in Wood and
Tapestry
Hot Dish Mats

Plain White or in Colors. An Es
pecially Useful Gift

Fancy Aprons
House Dresses

In Ginghams and Percales: - Large
Assortment of Sizes

The
A Carol-

014, rreat joy. to the world ,was ":.;::
given.', ':.';

':Wben Chrbt the' :Lord came d"* ,~:i'
from heaven. ;::;~

.;.,&;l.lloberlJin~IIV111a. r:f, " ,I

:\fother-"Son went down- '!\
it to get his shoes shined." _~

I
Of old.,wile men to the manger came. ~~.

Bearing their gifts, both precioua iI
and ran:. -

.At the feet of an infant -they laid it
AI :;~~':ed g~ad worth- of =~~

praise and prayer. ~

~ :;;~:~:a_:n:~e::e::;er. I·
ings down., - I-

Of old, the shephero on ludea'i ~ ~

W•.:~· th.ir ftollb !II th' a,
-~-..w tn~::~: ~~t S. Bhine, -.~ ~

::'~. __ ' And they left t:heir. watch to fol· I-
, .: low I.. light.· I

;~;.c,,;',",',;": Of old, o,I,Old. how' bright the Star
/ ;,. ;":0 !bat pided the wonderinl oep· ->

. ..,.... herda afar! , .. -

-:~~f~O:::::~ 'THE GERMAN STORE
• 'l}Ieace on earthl" '. _.



....
Roasters, Carving Sets, I' c

Percolators, M~nicure-5ets, 1~-
Community Silver carrying

"-1-

a 50-year guarantee, Gas- 11 .., ,','
'oline Lamps, Pocketknives,

~~~~n~I~~~d6t~::t)S
tides Suitable for Young~,~_....:_~I'

I W. A. HisCox, Hardware~JI
l Wayne, NebrasRa ..,!
-= ·····'f''''·"""---::~'!,;!i'l.l'".;'!ijoo:~·.'."'~,,·;~"'ci;"',;...i;"',~.._--~---'--"'o£-Iii£~lIIi~~"'\;·~ii1~:<"'~~ojJfI_:,.,..:

·WAXl'i,XH,ERA.LQ. TIJ.~~DiY,_DE~EMBER7,1916., we __ _ _ __ _ _ PAGE N.!NE *-

WANT'E'O-SALESMEN AC· tblngs you gave me in tat g. V(II

quainted with trade in_Nehraska. sbot-that lot."-London Mall.
capable' of earning $125 or more
per month. Fine opportunity to . Cat Mint Courage.
build up permanent and profitable The peeultnr t>lrtue of cat mint, one
business. St!"tson Oil compauy. ot the teu varieties or mint. Is prob-
Clereland. Ohio. . D7tlad ably unknown to town lIred.folk. "The

==========I~~S;~~tni~bC:~:d.~:;~SG~~~:-·t
RAILROAD T.IMETABLE..: S{lid_to wake .t1JC most.,gentle person I

f1eNeand quarrctsome~d Il ·Iegend
. -, Is enant ot a r,ertaln, bangman who

.;,- _~'""'Tnuns EasL - could never' R<:reW up -hIs courage to I
-..-... _'.1'"0. I:!. Sioux City Pass.__.__8a. m. the point of htlIll:l:inJ,:" fill be bad' [laT.--l

.__~6: ~', ~~:if:~~_.~~~~:::=::~::~5~;:: taken or I~~' ..._ .-__ ,__~,. I
- 'No. 22, Fteight... . _5 p.m. A S~UCfl For Hia Mea'... . I·

, _ "Your friend. Duhwalte, would fIltbllr -
• Trains West. argue thsil ellt:' "'-

No.9. Koriolk. Pass:.__.._10:45 a. ID: w~c:~veep~:;':;..'~~n able to decIde.!
No. 11, Nor:olk .Pass_--6:45 p, 01.. "No'!" I'
No. 21, Frelght._.~ a. ~ "Rls Idea "f perfect enjoyment ia: ~~_NO: 57, Freight, ~riV:S":"'4:45a. m'1 ;l:f~:b:: 1~~.~e~~~~me tt,m~ ._

. Branch Arrives from Bloomfidd.·1 -----.
~ri, 50,-pass _._...:.:..:.....~.:4S-~.1ii:t "Wby afe y;:o~~~:. me for help?

No. 52.' pa.ss _..._...._...., ....2.40 ,p.' "'·I·Haven't YOU. '"Y.. '.I~.'. relatives?"No. 56, Frelght...----3 3. m. "Yes. Tbat's tbe te&ROII- wby I'm
• - '--..... appealing to you:'-BinnlngbaJD Age-

Brancb 'Departs for Bloornfielll. Henl1d. .'

~~: 5~~'P~~==:~=:'~~==~~~ ~ -T~.-~~~n-~~;
.'.', -- .. '" !b~=~U~~y~ .. hUY tblltdream~_ta.'

.\, ATCHISON- GLOBE SIGHTS. I "When .)·ou !to shopping while yoo're
--~---:::- -- 1:wAlklng III yonr !I1~p.. -dear."-Baltt·
---':~T' .:0 V~ry little of· the light bill ~s riled more AmcriCllIl.

~~1E~~~~~ld~~~;a::;:~ to' ~Id~ig~t C;lIe~-NJe ;raSbler Is. ab8eDi;~
':;>l'"" When a.man relies Upon a c1alr- wm--be'b,I!!.Bwlly.long? .oml:'e B",,-

;,'- .. ~::)~~~ ~ t~~=s ~~;~~:c~~c~~~ ::~~~de.OD tbeJll9"' itr.-~~
-IN won',. _~:'=-i:



____,"~01.'"__.When in search.of useful and 'practical presents, see US'''I!J''''U'',"'''''';'CLillll'"""",'",''''i,''''llr''',:IIiI,,ml'''II "".';.1:":",,_

LADIES' FURS
In !>ets to match, or single muff or scarf-will sell to suit you.
A beautiful line from one of the largest fur houses in the coun•
try. Quality and values guaranteed.

THE MEN CAN ALSO BE SUITED FROM THI~ LINE

MEN'S NECKTIES-The best selection ever shown in men'S
and boy's ties. Each packed in holiday box. Old price SOc each

Gent's Handkerchiefs, Initial 1Sc to 25c each

. $1.50
$1.00

LADIES'- WASH KID GLOVES
Very satisfactory. In white and light c~lors. Per pair
Ladies' Fancy.Silk Hosiery,- pair

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
A beautiful assortment at practicallY.last year's prices.
From - Sc up to SOc

LADIES' BRASSIERES
Something new and nobby. Each in Christmas box.

Is loaded with new and up-to-date Jewelry Gifts for larlies, chiI
.dren and. men. Every piec'e is guaranteed by the maker. The
prices range from 25c. to $2.00. You·are sure to be suited with
these little gifts.-

ONf...HALF PRICE...··TWO FOR ONE~.

LADIES-WAISTS
We; have just bought direct fr,om New York a-large assort;
ment: of waists. especially swted-fur ~hristmas. All from-sheer
materials --and up to tbc ..miJ;lute in style. All sizes'. Prices
from __ : _ __$1.00 up to $5.00

COMFY SLIPPERS
Nevel" have we had such a complete 'selection of' the season's
best. These are the celebrated Daniel Green make. ~ -
Prices $1.45 to $2.00

LADIES' UNDERSK:IRTS
Just bought for this sale. Eacli 'one 'packe~f in a holiday.etive-
olpe.. Made of plain and fanc~ Heatherbl~m $4.50 for all silk
petticoats. Values up to $3,00, .choice of the entire lot, while
they last _._.'. $1.75

S.~,R. THEOBALD, & co.

Prartical and Useful Christmas Gifts
A big.S,acrifice-on Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats. Right now, in the1
midst of the season-JANUARY PRICES; .We are overstocked on coats and must make a clean sweep. I
The prices we are making now will do it. Any Coat at Cost price. You get our profit. Get yours today while I

.tbe selection is goo.d.Ladies' Suits, all .this season's styles, guaranteed by the maker and ourselves- I
No Alterations i

• LADIES' FINE SHOES -~-~I
We are in good sh~pe for ladies' line ~hoes. They have been

;~:~~gy:~ ~eessla~:~~;::t:: factories ;.~~~$4~5~~a:~e~_" I

_We have a New Battery in stock
for you, or one to loan you while"

" yours 1SDeing repaired or re~."-.--'-c-II--'¢:

charged. Give us a~trialwhen

."""·-.y9u-ar.e-iB-It-I'ro".uublJll~---~~~



PAGE ELEVEN

Wayne's

RlftIMAI
GIFTS

THAT WILL
BE APPRECIATED
Xmas Time Is Coming
-and we have the one.pi~e pa
jamas tliat will please any iD3!l..
Fancy hose, flllicy ties, bath robes,
fine sweaters, fancy silk shirts, fur
caps, mufflers, mackinaws - and,
Say! why not get

.him a good suit
or overcoat. We
carry the iargest
assortment in
Wayne county.

Sw. H. BILLlTfR,Carroll, Neb.~
~ - .. {

, hy spring boars
by iant· Hero;-tfie-9()(J-JX>illfd~
hog, and all out of matured sows

Leading
Clothiers

1!t~_UIlI!lI:III~"~'~.lm1UlIW1ll1lllllllUllHlidllm_nrJ;!:I:I::nualliDmr,!IJjlOO~J;;;JRJ]imil!11:1[~fii1!1l1l1m::!1m:j!fiI!l!Jr1rfLI~ml[;mLm

"

H. B.. Cravell,- Hardware

, ~rom our lines you can select Christmas
gifts that.will please any age or any taste. See
our Lisk -roasterS-none better-our casseroles,
percolators and carving sets. Let us show you
our stock of guns, skates, wagons, pocket knives.

Christmas
Satisfaction

, t tie.e. going Loge( roa'"
;rled. so she 1Il','I;' cackled. Mlllll SUllan" ----
Libby, _

"Humph! If I was'a girl J wouldn't
,be putting OD any a1rll about being' II
;man llater. not when'tbere wns slIl'b
~fl line young·mnn 1i1I Joe, "Good eveu
~lng. Molly. -;~\'e were just wllllder(Ol{
when you w'ere going to settle down.

-llilfl get mflrrled,·~.8IlJd:Mre. BUD.CC as"

WAYNE HERALD, THujiSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 19~6,

AHII.U9w~en Story

By CL.l\lUSSA.MACIUJ;

6/JiI
IGYPSY~
CHARM



SPECIAL
Athenic BrOt1%e

Perpetual· Calendar
2S Cents.

Silverware,-French Ivory,
Come and see our Display

Diamonds

MINfS, LEADINGJEWftER

-Watches
A watch is always right-right as a Come in and look over our beautiful Dia-
gift and right as, a timekeeper when mond Rings, Brooches, Lavallieres, Scarf

"r-t----:;~;;;;;bil~~:'..'~~~~~~~~h~eL!,le~a~d~in~~m~a~k~e~•.~w~e++ Pin!; C if B tt~ have them in the, latest styles; both ladies' and gen- , - -0/ ~u , u ons
tlemen's. Gold and gold-filled cases with an ~Igin, Fine Blue White Diamonds

• Hamilton, Howard, Waltham, inCact, we Sell r~liable

" watches only are the only kind we sell

Diamonds, Watches, ClockS,' Jewelry, CuI l~lass,

BrODzeNovelties,~Etc., in great assorltpent...

SPECIAL
Itcding Silver Thimbles. AI loa;
.. they Jaat:. One to a customer

10 Cents. '!,

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMI\ER 7,1916, '},"-'::'~,,: Ii
'~~~~~.==_=:_--~-~,~,,-~~~~==~~==~~-#

THe-CJ1RISTMAS JfWf-IR¥ GlfT-SIORE
Pleasing GiftS foreverybody!'\ Useful presents! Appropriate preserits! Lasting presents! We are now ready to fill

- yourwants~ You.-Q-nnotfinda:better place to get just -tberight thing for everyone. Our- new-stockis~fult of
tions ,to buyers wl)o appreciate stiperior and really desirable holiday 'gifts 'of the latest design and ,best quality



a big line of Toys

FRIDAY NIGHT: Four nels, ......ral oer.-
TONIGHT: Four reels, general service.

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT: Rei
·enRolmes at Medidne,Bend,-·live-reei featuft.

MONDAY, DECEM8EIUl: ."."Secret oL
_~~.Chapter 10.· .

Basement now ready with
and Novelties.

\

Main room filled to overflow with Art Goods,
Cut Glass, fancy China, Brass and Leather
Gooos, Ivory~

WAYNy.. 'NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1916.

THE WA.·~···YNE lIE··: ·RAL·.. h "·Swtion.... .. U- Pages 1

I~
I I

BOOK DEPARTMfNT. Books for Young and Old i
I!i.lsk~ts, .I)olls, Manicure Goods ..•T~

This IS the Gift Store. YQU certainly can find the I
suitable gift for everyone. The prices are right. ;

J: . GoOdsboughtbeforethelargeadvam!einprice~i .. · .

~ "''''.:'".'''''ill'''''IlI"!,""""""".,,.mll.Il,"''',",''"''''~.''''''''''''',"'''",1l",,,,"",,.."mllll;";"h1""":"I'lili""_".'''''.'''''"I'''_.'.~Wl1WJlm!BDI~.llIMi~~:.~. 10'_.I_~....•.••~.
. \ .. ,AL' .. .~

LETTERS PROPOSING ,sure-fooled to ~ernJan-en;-soCiaI iJct-1 . approval to consideration by the in~' compuhory in~'estigation of labor iu! bodies of men shall not be per- ~
. CITY IMPROVEMENT !erment,-J. 1'. House. the season because public sentiment !erstate c.omm~rce commission of an dIsputes on railways before strikes mitted to stop the industrial pro-

__ . . -_ v:as not 5trong enou~h ,to m~ke peo~ ut.c.r~ase 1U frelg~t rates to meet a?- 01' lockouts are allowed, which has cesses of the nation at any rate be_

-.: _. EditorC~~~~YI~U:::Y~atter of Dea;~d~:~~oV~:~~\~~b~gO' ~t i'~_~ ~~~;;ec~~~ ~Je:~~~~tthnetl;f;bl~~ ~~~d~~~u~~~~~_~tb~;e~ti~~eot~~~ ~~;:tb~o:~:rh~bd:,it~~~ ~r :~: A~= ~~rpeO:~~i~;t~~n a~~~~~nht~~se~f~iili
community impro\-ement, the need your request, I wrote a short article a! what to do~ for. laTe. boys to fur_ i\damson~ enc_an F.ederatlOn of Labor, was de_ the merits of the case between tbe

-;--of exact kno\..-ledge is a.s great as in 00 "\Vhal \VaYlle Needs IIIost." msh them sortie diverSion! . . ,!,oday th~ preSident took th~ po-· fended 111 the president's ~essage. employe and employer, time to form :
any other line' of actIOn, Before. The theme of the article.was that The.reader-m.ay-------make- hls-·own -sltlon that the power of.th.e,mter- ·He dec1are-d__he would hestltate to its opinion upon an'i'mpartial'state-~-

ii;~~;i~~~~sb~Ui~~~~~r}~il;~:db.~~in~~~~~~eth;~ft ~ya~~.~c.1~~~~.lemoorst in~: ~;~~tC~~en~~e~Utth~~ ~~~Idn;:~mf;;a~ I~~~~t a~~i~~~~:e ~?~~~~Sl~~. t~~ f~~i~d~~fdwao~t:~~i~i ~oon~~~~~ri: :e~~rt.~~~~~eane;~~sc;~~~feP~Oe~~~I~f
malI studles hls stock and hiS mar- pI6~'emellt club whICh Will take in }. ),1. C. A. or a community house, ground-.·referred to IS Indisputably «n .employment which they deslfed conclhatlon 01' arbitratIOn. I can .
ket,.but in community impro"cment d.ll the'citizens ;lnd unite their sen_ IS the need for the people to get dear aEd a. recommendation by.the to le?ve, but ~hat no such ~rinciple see ndthing in that propostion but .'-"
there is a tendency to guess, and tlment on a few lines, of moral and t.ogether,. take a look about, themlcongr~ss wah reg~rd to s,uch a m.at~ was lllvolv,ed m the suggestIOn that the justifiable safeguarding by so-

-'.:F~~rggU::·:sei~~ r::;y \~O~i\gh~, ~~~tkf~h n.l~~~i~l.y c~~.i~n~mie~~~~~:I~~~;I'e citi- ~;:~~~;e;'~~a~aC;~.b\~r~:fg.htl~~.l:.~~ ~~: ~~~~~ s;;~h~o.C~;:i~nSi~~~s~~:~,..,~~~,;t';raS~~~ldf~~~ ~)~I~:::p~;l t~; ~;:t~e~ :~:. ~Th~~~~S.P:~.~~~~:sa~~.
wistaken, and distasfer folio\\". zen will agree'that there are some some sane adVISer to tell us what t~orlty or Its lllc1lE.latlon to do JUS- the con~erted a~tlon of bodies of bitrary or unjust in it unless it be

In order to provide for safe and things l\l the way of improvement can be done and w~at s~ould bc tlCt; \~hen "there IS no reason to men untd a public inve~tigation fot arbitrarily and unjustly done. It
j permanent social growth. a com- which could ,be, done if the main done. b:lt no ~ommtln~ty can go f~r dout either.' ~he .benefit of the pubhc has been can and sha.uld be done with a full

nJunity should know the facts,of its hody of citizens would onl\" go at it. wronK' In ~ndmg, out It~ own senh- Other Measures Proposed. mstltu.ted. ' and scrupulous regard for the in- ,~
own condition. and th·e meaning of ':'.he, trouble i~ that we ha'.e almost ment and In placlllg a 11Igh value on The other recommendations on "It I~ b~sed upon the vcr)' differ- terests and I.iberties of all concerned .,

~~~seR~;:;1l ~;g~tefOt1nda;ion,~·~nrl'~eans of cr;.s"talli·zing the ..ideas of ~i~~fit~~I~o~my~~.:ge~~ a~ a :~cre~; ci~J. m~ssage ~~~~~~a{a:/~eas~~~ ~h~ ~~~cce~+~~'te~e a~ti~~n of
d
p~~ver- ests of society itself." Wn-ter=;; ,

~~~rt;ns~~~~:~~,s a;~hk~~~g~ ~~~; ~~~~~Oth;:;kl~~~ ~1:t~ni·l~~~gin~~~~~; .lo~~c~e~~~d. things as, Y:' ,M, C.'s ~~~~~'~:t~~t ¥~~)~~~0c1~~~': wer~ I==,=======·~,.k..====="",,.;.,,=~~
findings offering recommendati'tms ;IS he thinks or acts at all and the and commull1l:)-· houses Will follow Immerl!ate pro\ ISlon for the en_
fortmp;o\ement and orgalllzlilgtol- lesult 1S Just what any llltelhg'ent <l~ a matter of course-J G \V Ilat,gement and admllllstrattVe reor.I,----~'------_:-_------..,
10\\ up \\ ork 'rhe examlrttltlOn c tlzen should expect Le\\ IS g:~izatlon of the lllterstate cOIl1-

d~~~r:u~~~ :~bt~~sr:e~t~~~ s~~~f~~, le~~'eC~a~se ~ngdOO~r;~:~a~~o~s eX~~t MESSAGE DEVOTED TO ~~b~dl~~~nm~h~Jill~:!nt~~ep~;~:~j PROGRAM 'AT
~ charities, emplo) ment and recrea no one of them 15 broad enough ot DOMESTIC SUBJECTS b\ tlie hous~pre5entatlves :lml

'uon strong enough to do some things -- now awaiting actIOn by the senate C
Such a survey III Spnnglield III \\hlch all admIt ought to be. done \Vashlgton. Dec 5-Presldent ll\ order that the commiSSIOn may tal Th ltr ~

resulred In fourteen fundamental The Commercial club or Pubbc \VII~on's address at the openmg of be enabled to deal With the many rys ea: e·
---;::--changes 1fI the pu.bhc -schools, SIX Sen Ice club under whate\'er name the session of congress today was great and vaflOUS duties now de- ' .. - -" c

• \lew regulations as to dehquency, l~ not broad enough. church or \\holly de\oted to domestic subJects. \olvmg upon It \nth a promptness . . .. - .. ~ :-'. '
five as to pubh.: health mne as to g.,lllzations are not broad enough to pnnclpally the problem of railway and thoroughness which are, With
cltarlhes, and seven as to recreation enhst enough of the good Citizens legislation r - Its present constltutlon and means
formerly such efforts ""ere confined of the commumtv ( In tqe hall of the house With sena.. ot actu;:m, practically 1mposslble.
to larger Clfl!es but of late the So I am .... Tltlng once more to tc.rs and representatives assembled 'An amendment of th'lf eXlstmg
smaller centers ·have had attentIOn: nuse the question, """,\'hy not a 111 Jomt sesslDn, PreSident \Vl1s.on federal statute which. pravldes. -for

,_ 'Belleville, Kas., a town about the civic league, or civic improvement' in accordance with the custom. he the meditation, conCiliation an~ ar·
, _size of--Wayne, two )·ears ago. in-· club for \Vayne?" \Vh}' not some began at the opening of his -t,erm bitrati9n of stich controversies as

'.vited the ,unhrersity of Kansas to meetings once in a while onlle citi- read his addr~ss from the clerk'~ .-the present by adding to it a pro-
___ .:.:Lmake a surv~y and much good re- zens of \Vayne to ,discuss Wayne's desk. vision that, !n case t-be me~hods of

~
. ~:.-y:'~·sulted-..-.-.--~------:- pro ems.? Why not some'ioela De£eri

"::;id,~ Of late.there has been talk about g~therillgs for -our own mutual en- The president not..Mmly.ren'ewed should fail,'a full public investiga:
. . -,;..~'; ij,cme concentrated social effort in tertainrnent such as they are having 'his recommendation for, legislation tion. of the merits of every such: dis-

I ~;:'.c, ~Ii~:d sh~~l~ bSee~~~~:;J f~r ~~~= ~1:n~~~,elB~i~~e:no~~~~ s~::" h~; ~~; ~~ri~;e~~n~oclco~~ti~~fo~~'d:he~~l~~ ~fe\~dShb~~O~: ~ns:~~~:? o:nteck~t
,~,,~.,..:;t}::eu~:~ t~e~:J::~n~ist:kuet. 'i}'o~~~I~ ;)~~:~" YTh:y'f~;veitde~:~~s ~~~\~~ ~~~ndei~~d;~U~i~ga~~:t i~he~~f:c~o~i' m7Jrll~~t~J~e~~::ti:~~~d·hand!i of

~: a\~~. e.g;.:~ ab~el~~lr~£~orker, !!ic' and dramat~c~ by ~~C~l t~lent, or' un~ust and the "jus~ifi~ble'safe~ o~ military' necessity, to take' ~ont:rol
<~:_"~S!,.:.:or a community building in this ~nd,sQ forth. ' Iguarding by society of the necessary of such porti~)\ls of such rolling
~_:~';":-,--:,',place without a~ previous study by I For- example again, there w!'fre processes of its very life." ,stock of the ral~ways of the. country

[t, A"~lf.:.•.."~~..:~emi~:sdt.S~o~;i.g~o~:~ ~~~e;a~h:c~o~e~~ .'~~~i~~~d 13:~ th~~~:S:~~~/~:. p..:..~.~da~.~:s~~~ :.~tlm~~ bo.ep;~it~lr~~e:r fu~h~rit:.;;
terpris~, and wreck any movement be ovt:rgrown with wel;ds. A~ a e~nment bill,·-nie corry..pt pr3cti~es purposes, :",;ith aut!t..0rity to --dra~f
that lJugbt bt undertaken, • ~et us corollary to this, there will be < a bill and the Webb bill to -legahze Into the mlhtary se~vlce of the. UllI-

rh~ f~:~~ f~t~o~~r~~~~i~ni~~e~~~.~:~;.r \~1:a:me~~ffe~Ufo~it~rth~~I'i~~le;:~:fde~etl~nagdd~::sn~~ss';::~:e~ :1ni~~:::iv~u~~i~~I~nacsrih: 'cir~ua::,
"".;".ron... W•. ith.' .Wise program. based scant.ily Sll.PPlied with ,thin.gs ",'hidl" \.VhOIlY to. 'h•.....'..3.1..'.,.0•.d.. '.itnati!ln. The 5.

tanc
." m.•

Y
,.equue .10., .their~..'..~'J'..•..!1 the :6ndin'gs; togeth!'!r with an eould have ,been raised on the Vi\- only feature which had -not, been and efficient use,."

ntelligetl,t public interest, will en~ cant ]o(s... There were other'lots of 'forecast walj the.·.elimination of the F'orc:ed-Inq,uiry-p'avbred.
~~ to bliild fo;.---the-years, tO$O ground planted in the spring -and ·proposal_t . . xplicit The renewed-;re.c.oftilDenliatio~'~,_ 1L...'i-.:...----......~--~--.,-;. .......
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Wear Ever pie plates 25c.each.

Common Aluminum pie plates
15c each

OF ALL
KINDS

GOODS

Yankee, nickel-plated

automatic drill with

eight drill points poc

ket~d in the handle.

_CJ>J1Jt

$1.50

TOOLS

Saws, hammers,
chisels and auger
bitS in sets,

-. -Etc;,-Ett;-

~- - --~~--~~-------"

~G2@.

-Known -everywhere - as
"Pocket Eze."

Sure Edge razors in a seal
ed' case, the kind grand
falher used-to pay"ten-dol-
lars for, now . __ . ~$3,50

Carvers - Two, three' and
four-piece sets ~ _

~ ~~-=~-_$L50 to $10,00

Sure Edge pocket knives
__~~.~_-~_-_.$c-t(} $5.01l-- -

~ "Sure Edge"
Cutlery

WAYNE HERALP. TH URSDA-Y. _I!~CEMBER 7.)916.

- I

~-~-_._-- --
----~-------=='----

S;:iEE}~:~~I~¥=l:~
u P~echosen to surprisemy:-friends with on ~hristmas mornmg-.;~~~=-

'(A)Ill1J!lling practical value with sentiment lJ.as been my first I ~ ~
thouglit. That's why I'm going to give thinglireally worth while.. »
You men can save a lot of time ~and worryb» coming straight~»~--=

- -here for-the things which WiUmost J.n~aselif6th~i,-sister, wife-urc-~.__
daughter~yourown or somebody else's." -I :-
Royal'Rochester Copperware, Nickel-Plated "Wear Eve~' I

No, 8 TeaKettles __ $1.50 \0 $ 3.00 ~ That's the trademark to '"
Coffee Percolators --------- 2.50 to IS.tJO look for on every aluminum I
Casseroles ~.________ 1.25 to 10.00 cooking-utensil, regardless
Baking Dishes . __ ~c7-- _~_3,50 to 9.00 of price,., That name i.

~~r ~rotectionagainst io- _
Scores orother dainty. serviceable articles terlOnty. 'I

in this best known of American kitchen "and ~_

tabie utensils. a': \. #-»
~ar~

»
~

Such as· sad irons, toasters, grilles, percolators, suction lamps, etc.

~mv Pyrex Ramekins _.. .__....s~>._

r &.1II:lIA.. Pyrex Pj~' Plates.... .75Transparent Pyrex Layer Cake Plates. . .85

Pyrex Bread Pans._.. ..._............ .85

OvENW'ARE Pyrex, nine-inch baking dis~ . 1.25

H4S the nmne ~ everrFiece- Pyrex, eight.inch casseroles ....-2.00

1

1
~ I
~ A fullli'ne of Ever-II Ready flas,h lights,

lamps and batteries .
Air guns, rifles, shotguns, ice and roller skates, iust the things

1$1.00 and up for the boys. Coaster wagons, all steel flexiWe--sle{js- $1.00 up.

I' ~ Ii (":--' Quality, Service, Price---That's W,~~,v';';;7'$~g5F'~ -I.

. I'~ Carhart's Hardware I,,~ t'- ) -:. N E ~. . ».'
~~~~:l't':~~~~~~~~P.r~~~~~AI"'-Jr..Jl""~~~~~~~~

..... +••••• +.-. + +•• ~rom ~IadisOll .',:,here sh~ ,had en- Y. P. ~Ia~n, h.ead ?f the -Hoski~lS -noo,n. Li.ttle Mis_~ )r~na FiIlm~rt',! ;\Irs. C. L. ,Hen~crson in Wayne. I! were here to spend ThankS~Ving;·..
-_....:..;~ LOCAL NEWS • Joyed Thanl-sglYlllg day w~th rela. schools, arrived In \\oaYl)e Saturday a niece ot Mrs. Klng,.accompamed I :\lr5. Fulsos IS a sister of Mrs. Hen- with ?lfr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson,

_ ~;. ~V~ ~o:r: :a~ ~n ·\~i:i~c·o: tl:~;,~s. Sophia ~\n.slers~n~of, Xor_ ~l~:~~rig for a. brief visit with f.fiends .thMi.~s Rt:th Whit~,_ hea.d Qf the. do-I de1~;;. _.R._ R. Whipp~rman and Ii ~~~/a~tB~saiett~J~~ng for _JPei ...
business SMurday. ~orf.olk, SPellt Saturday aftemoon . Mrs. Morns Thompson of \\'akc- 1TI~StlC SClence department of the Idaughter of Wakefield, who had I ~IISS Alma Cr<~',ren'.returI1~dSun-

". . Miss Agrles' Finnigan spent Sat- III \V aync. _ . fleld.!-....:-~as a _$uo"'st of he! parent.s, \\' au.sa jChoors,:- ca!U.e. Saturday 1?een .,guests at the C. A. F~ h~me, j day afte~no~n. to her stud!es at ·the
-:i:-~-:urday ill Sioux 'City. Mrs. l\'!ary ~~ey~.rs. a~d daughter,- Mr. alld Mrs. ~. C. ~Illlcr, .. over evemng for a ~nef V1Slt In \Vayn.e. III \Vayne, retumed ho~e Fnday ,state Hnlvensl~Y. after hav.mg·sp~nt.~_

Mrs. F. G.' Hale and children were Gl~dys, ~\'ere III \Vmslde 'between Sunday. . . ' ,Thomas Goilfrey who..was .In·lafternoon. '. I!ler Thank~glvmg vacatlon wlth
Sioux City visitors Saturday. '. tram.s Fnda):-~. . The . Interstat~ Poultry assocI~- 'I \~' ayne to s~end Thanks~w~ng WIth I J. H. Foster' we~t. to .Omaha Fnc Inom~ "folks· I? Wayne..

;. Mrs, A: C. Tacobson ~1S in Kor- MISS Ameha and },llss ~Iar)' ~ey- tl?n Will. have Its annual show. m- hiS ~rothet-m-law, J. G. Mmes'. and Iday a~te~o<;m :t? VISit hiS son, Ches- ~11SS SylVIa and MISS Dorothy,
folk bctwe~n tTains Saturd.ay. " ers o~ Carroll" spent Fnday after-, SIOl,l:; CIty five' weeks _COlumenemg I fanll!Y, re.tu.rned to Omaha Fn?ay.: t~r, wno IS tlL-.at .the St. JO."'.p~ hO.~ I\VIlco.x ~lf Inman~ ,Neb., retur~ed
. A. P Gos.sard ......as in Emerson Illoon III \Va)·ne. December 26. . :\11ss Lilhan Lerum came Fnday I pltal~ Mr. Foster reports hIS son home Fnday evemng after .bavmg --,~._
on busi~ess Saturda\' morni~!i. I Miss Be~sie. and Miss },-fy ,:J.e.l !,lrs. Henry Bush and d.aughter, afternoon from ~!aill\"ie~ to be a: improving.. .. sp~nt Thanksgiving--with Miss Neva
~ Miss Elsie Blair' was a \Vayne Leary of \Vmsl.de, w.ere \Vayne ~'JSI'1 :\llss Luella .Bush, spent Fnday and g-uest of l~er f~end, ~ISS Maude' A ?OX SOCial Will be ~e1d Satur-il.~y I :\hlner at th.e Normal.
visitor irom \Vinside Saturday.. ! tors Saturday mornmg. . ISaturday wlth Mrs. Dan Cameron Grothe, durmg the rcmamder of the C\'elllng, December 16, iO s<:hool dls- Fred ::-.rartm and son, Lyman, re-

:__', .~te)Si~~~~·:;; pa.~en~er th;\\~~s1~l~s:cl;o~~~e\~~ste~d\~~):,~~4~n i~i~xH~~:~n went to Siou~.it~. w,~~~s Alwine' Luers of the State. J~I~~toT~~;~~;~lt i~>~·~i~i~i~~~r:~ t'i~~~d . Saturday. morning -from
:;:;-',:~e Miss Alice CurleY' went to Sholes VlsltOfSafurdayafternOc.,I!:. n.. . . .. .~. _ . '.. ~ . y returned Sa!ur~a~ of L.a Porte. _ _~ •
~,'>- 'Saturday evening for a brief visit. Mr.. and M~s. R,alph Rundell ViSI_ Nick Ha~s.o.n, who 1S III at the St.· at.ternoon .irom a fe:v days'. V1S1 ~lISS ~aunell Senter went~n-l .

; Miss Elna Hammer of Wausa, ted Sl.OUX City SU1!day. ,afternoon, Joseph hlspltal. . .....lth rela.tIVes i!-ud fnends at Col- crbft Fnday afternoon to. V'Slt her . ,
:"-;":'spent Saturday afternoon in Wayne. returnmg Monday mornmg. . Mrs. I. W. Alter W<iS 111 carronlumbU~' . . ,gra~dmother, Mrs. M.-,A'.__ ~Sentcr. Ahss Mary· Frances Hawkins, spent-

~'CC;1~r~il~:~u::::~rsS:t~~~~yW~~~~~F~k' ~d~i~rS~~:,a~~reM:~s~:~~: ~~:ej~netrj~:esS::~~~~t~nie~'i~~~ of1~r;~r~i.~hoCh~tbe~~dg~~~l~r~~ ~;~:yS~~~~~:;~llrnedto "Yayne Sat-I·~~~~~.. a::~~~~i~~_ :it~e:nh= .:~
~~el-MCMaOigal was in- ~l~~~~~~~~~' .__~J~~~~"ure ~!!tit1ed. ~'Af1e.rP~':yn~~tr:~;urn;~I_eh~e hS:~rd~~ YO;~~~ ;~~nt1:er:~:x~i:'1~~~t;~~~ IB1Mr~~:~d r:;r:hio~i:n~~~n~~'~d
~ ,Norfolk on business' between trjius ter, Made;ine, were Wayne_ mitors Tomorrow What?" by Dr. B. J~at- evenmT----=-·~ - - -----~- ograph-.--Pla-n----tc:-!ettd--your-----p family, who had-been--gu~.

~~~ ::>Saiii~l~nna Studts of tb~ Demo- frMrs~j~o~. SN~~r;a~n~{td~u~~~~r; G:~ i~natththesl~£i::rt Chir°'OS~~d Be~:I, tit ~~i~~~r~~~1n:at~g~:it~i~~~:t~::su~:'t;. nothi~6tf~~ W~yn~~r;~tu~~~~a: t~ei:rh~~ ~t
<erat foree returned Friday morning Miss Glad)'s Neely, of -Winside, },fr, and Mrs. \ViU Neely who had relatives at Sioux City. Mrs. Mc, i "Miss Josephine E. 'Mack of the Columbus Saturday evening.

. ~ Spent Saturday afternoon in \Vaync, .been here, gu~ts of Mr. and Mrs. 'Clure joined tbem there in the af-I State Normal faculty, ,,=e"~to Sioux Mrs. J. AI; Primrose 'W'Jio)lad
Mrs. \V. E., Bellows and Mrs. C, ,F: L. Neely, returned to their home ternoon. _ _ _ . ICity. Saturd;ay morning, ~tuming spent several, months with het ·}>ar-

~e "Our Ph.OtO made.}' Nairn of Carroll, wer.e in Wayn.' ..,a.t C.o'Yd.on, la., Friday. '. I Mrs. Charles To.mps.eft. came Fri- with Prof. and M.".' .E... J. _RU.nte- ents, Mr. and ¥rs, .J. M, MCC.'.•...'re,
~ __ .betwe~n trainS Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs: Carl Hagemann of ria)' morning from .Ornaba to visit, mer by auto Sunda)'. --.. in \Vayne, left Friday e.vening~.-for

ore Dec. 17, and get Mrs. C. S._ Peters came Saturd akelMd. were in Wa~'ne to spend at the R. B. Judson hqme in \Vayne.! Miss Gladys K;e$terson._. who her home near Merriman, Neb,;·

-of our beautiful Q1~ b:~~~:~, fD~~,;iS~XB?;~:~{dv,if~~I~~ .;~~~~~~v~~~.~~.~~iiaU~r~~e~~r~I~~~p~~~t~on:s..a da~~ghte~. of- Mrs'I~~~~f &t~~d:t~~~~r;;1:t:e~;.e'~~l~:;:f~~,~~t
M .. A~]. Hyatt returned Frida,. ,Mrs. L. C. Abratl!s and daughter, Mrs. Anna Fhlsos returntd to her!Sunday with her par9nts"Mr. andl~

~ee. C. .C~elL morning from Onawa, la:, where·he: .Mrs, .F~nk ~ing, o_f Winside, were, hQm~ at SiO'lx-City Friday morningj7\-lrs. :Tohn K-esterson.:~ ~..... , _ wedding of the fo
• aJt1' had visited.his son for a short time. ~-in \Vayne Oil. '!?usiness_~Friday after-!aher a few days"· visit with Mr, afiOT ¥r. an~ M;rs. B. L. who 'Eva Johnson, on T

,---,,----, i' -~,"':",;",.'c-#. . ~ . - b.
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A Mammoth Stock of Goods. Big Contracts toGuard Against Higher Prices. Kamo Canned Goods,

~ .

7'lrQl$iimB~ad-ana''8Y~I(iii(J''tlOiir-LeailiQgS-peClalties.- -AComp(elel.iiie of~FreshGroceries. A

.···8igCheese Com~ Every-Vear.t A Buyer in Carload Lots. Competent and Accommodating Clerks.

pink blossom of cverything- that. is sanitary. It's a Im.'aJ that is
made, baked and wrapped by <Iutomatic rnach'lncry. From the
time thc flour (omes out of the ~ack until the bread rea(hes the
kitchen it is never touched by human hands. That's a ·good
scheme. I f some fellow forgets to wash hi'S haods the bread
never knows it.

RAW MATERIAL FOR EGGS.
Eggs are high priced and 1herc is a big demand for good

fresh, eggs and it is up to the fa'rmers and poultry raisers' to supply
the markd. '1'0 help produce eggs, Rundell carries a full line cf
hen fruit materials. He hrls in stock beef scrap';;",Cyphers Laying
mash, bone meal, charcoal and o)'ster shtJls. If a diet of this
kind wouldn't make a Nebraska 'hen lay three eggs every time lIhe
goes to hcr Ill'St and go to her nest fivc times a tla)', we don't
know what would. .

iz(.d;-fquipped-and-€oI1idtK:te6~#
-FOR- ~

Auto'Livery
8.. W;Kugler

Phone; Office 263 Realden~ Red 337



WOMEN'S house
very acceptable. j

gifts-
LOT NO.1. ,.-.
LOT NO. 2.._....

,This Enti I

. L'OT·NO. 5

LADIES' this year's mod
els, an elegant lot, values

~':u~~" , $3.19

LOW ~~~~O~:oes for!
YOU,,ng ladies,' val~es to

r.f.5 pri,,$2.39 ~~===

Way~ne,

,.$2.49

'C»-

LOT NO.1 I
LADIES' SHOES, about
100 pairs of the greatest
bargains in shoes, values to

rh~1,,99c

LOT NO 3
LADIES' SHOES, a faic
range of sizes. values to
$6.00
Choice .

SAVE THIS eIRe
Don't Buy Shoes

At your mercy for-Thirteen days of fast and furious selling.! I
share of these wonderful bargains. Ten to fifty per cent belo'

cost of living as much as r ca

G. E. Burnett, a MlnneaJiqIis 1llI1e. coniluctor bas this" in cI
- of ob...... In this entire stoCk ClU

BOOTS, SHOES,OVE

J
LOT NO.2

LADIES' SHOES, 'v,alues

~':u~~~" ~'~~~.,~'~'~ $1.98

$12,000.00

REMEMBER that the Baughan Shoe Comp r
stO€k'Bf-4ee£.Ulilte-money can buy. ~ The e

WorKmen, suCIi- as ~ fhe-Drew~ Mayers, Edtfca 
-~~---------=--- better an \

- L 0 0 K! R EADf'RE
Where Did You Ever

- NOTICE-We have arranged with an expert root specialist~.
11 and 1~, to demonstrate Dr. Scholl's specialties for ~all f.qt,:
.~ make it a point to see this man ifan~

"

BAUGHAN'

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY; DEC~BER 7, 1916.

Ending December 23

u sac,n ceo ur oss
is your gain

Store Ollen
Evenings
During

This Sale

10' Extra Sales People
Wante'" Apply at Store at Once

Before January 1,we
must have money to
square up all outstand
ing bills, heJ\ce this aw-

Sale Opens

'·SATURDAY
DECEMBER 9

9 o'Clocka. m.

UP AGAINST IT!
FORCED to SELL!
NO HELP FORIT!
It's fight to the finish to
realize hard cash on

~ -this high -grade stock
of shoes

There is a
Reason

- -This Mountain' oi
High Grade Shoes
Must Be Turned
.Into Cash in the
Next Thirteen nays

~ Q'HE' p~ople of Wayp~~nd surrou~din~territory, nev I
!; 1 ductlOns on every, pair of shoes 10 this enormous S I

~~ pair to raise every ().!Ua.rpossible in Thirteen Days.
~ you need your comin}fwinter's .footwear. Take aTi

.~. can. You have very~'.few chances to save money no

~BAUG}"AN SH(
-.,.-~-.,.-~-'W A Y'- N IE,

PAOJ;: FOUR~

(Contiriue-d from page eiSht.) ~T~~:i~~-~~iL~;~~ii:;C~llar~ll~~Jn;;-e:~c(i~~ I
.\"ou!d he n~ lack of goiM"t1;il1~s iot mg in Swedish and Rc\', S. H: King,
th~ l'hauksKiving-"dhmcr. ltc\'. an,l _

~:r.s~b~l_~}~th:i~;X~~~~C_I~cll~~~·~~~~; ;~ of fJ~~J~
ma~lif('.s~cd hy <lrqngrll!;" such- -n i~; "ld--t:....,c]\,"c

g~lthenllg. Lhildren, \\'110 surv;';'c Mr. Holm. I
At 'the .Baptist Church. Rav Dilt~ ··was H_husill6S yisitor

-Don·~l-f~~~tJ)-~1~~~~e19·S;lJufay·~r<;f\~~--~\a,~t~~~.~;c--;;-t-~:O-iri-I
~~il~~~~l~~, ~=,~,~S f~~O~~'~~~b~,~;,~',O, ~,~,"','~C:~~ -ali.T, I~~~~k':~l~,a ~rO\~:~;~i:: VIS,itel,'
clal elfO'rt_lS bewg madc to !ne~~ t~~ Wak-efield Tl1esda~ess. _
~ktn.al1ds of-the present-day lruacn_- Rev.]. '1'. Kratt Inxpcctecl homo;

In li~r~~;tl ~-~r11~:~; ~t -'Ii -o'~ioCt{. h~d~~:;~~o'~;J.~;l~~--t~~;i:;~~-Plact
A sermon 011 the Fuudarncntals of :'tIr ami 1\Irs Ced Swanson of
Uriity," '\dll he dclh'('fcd h~··thc pas- .\\;av~e, were 1;llsillCSS ·visi;ors in

I~Ll ~pe. eveninR, "Du'ngcrou!' W~k~~~I~v;:Ub~~~Yt~fi~~~~~:~ ~Ir~~
G)ound w~l1 J..c thc thcmc.of til Roland MeOuis~an, ltving southeas,t
sermon, at, :30. At 6:~..,1,he.youn~ ..c.f town, :\t:;nda'y...DecemberA.

ih:~~ebj:~e'!D~~fy1~~iJ~,~SCUSSlOll of Pr~~~yt~it~es~h~:~hs:~~tt~·.t~fs ~h~~
cV~~i::T a~e7t-;I~~~. \tcdnill~i. te1~~.o~n~n~~hr~:~~I;f~~::ea~~t:~m_
Pastor. By of Allen were KUests at the John

-"~""""" " Sensible Id... " B';.,~~h~~i~,!;',.\';j~;~:~~~~~~~'}'i.III:. --------------,----'-:-~--------------~'-

..--,.~ CaIr~o,W~Wm~~~~:n~~?\~dt ~)~l~~~;~~~ t~';,·~T~iW~I~~tyC~\;:f~ ;I:~ 1:~71~~
m~n or at least seventcell of them J evi \\' Aeton went to \Vinside
decided to c00I.!erate on the cal~ndar Sat-;"rday ~nd was a guest oJ .:-'Ir. i

-,~. '.-:=k7 : ~~~~ci=n:o~u~~it'J-~~f' t~:o ~~~~~~of an~. ~~sT~oU~p~~~l~~ ~1~~~e~~\V~~~: I
~~".". ~~i~t1:~he~Ca;~~fl{0~;:~~t~O~i~~ ~~~. j: ~~lf:o,~~, ~~s \V~~~6~i~n~~~~
~:,~~l:r:.7;.- ~w~~~Yte;fa~;:t~~te~C~~~~I~~I~ :i~: da~rs: M..L: Weaver went to Lin;
'i_:.:~."'""'''-::''--::-patehed m all dlre<;t1ons frOpl Car: coin \Vednesday for a two weeks'

'.::~:,~-:~~~'~O;:e~~~~rj~ri~~~hf~~~~-(~~:~_f~\;:~~~~~-s~r:-~V~~eaver_a~~
~,:::i:;:'" E,:,ery. borne WIthIn a r~d.lUs o.f sue August Brudigan who lives south

;,_,.c.~;:' miles of Canoll was v.lslted. ~a. of town, was taken to the S!. ]osepl

~~::~!~n~O~:t:t~:;:::~~~r:~~~::~:~r::~~~J:~~~:i~~:_::Cit:k~:;~:Y:::
---,---'=7i;:~'~:~and orth.nary loolu.!'g ~.~~endars, t~ey:, was a guest' at t:if George King.

-','::r;;' have thiS year one very attractive home .£.rom. Saturday mor"njng until
,.:.•-.__ ~;~"i.~I.- art cale!1dar of good sIze ~n4 a? Sunday evening. _.

- ~ ·:;~.~i~~· ~~ge:.fi';~~e$d~~J o~ae:ec:ar~t~n:;e~~ pr~~yt::i~~iO~haZChs~~\fltYm:;t ~~3
.'~:2e-c. Other Jowns. wou.ld .do well to fol. mOTTO'''' ·afternoon at the. home' of
;~~~·'l()w. Carroll m thIS Idea .of remem· Mrs. H. C. Dallam.
,,'t~ benng pa~rons at the Christmas sea~. Mr. and'- Mrs. 'Fred Alexander

son. drove from Sioux City to spend
Thanksgiving with Mr. and' Mfs.

WAKEFIELD. Will Murphy in Wakefield.
• ~ •••• +.+........ .Aus.tin Hensley w~o JiHs with

,.: Miu.Mar~ret~o!belo~the.Tallle~ Jon~s, was tak,en sick ~jt~
, He~1d staff 18. editor of tbLSd~ pneumonia: the fi~1-01 the week

,;,;,/','.. ,..-~ .. • partrnent. and will -.isit Wake-. ~Iiss 'Myrtle Mitchell who tea;hes

,~~:-~:ts--~~~r:rf;Zt~::~yto :~~.: ~h;:~J~~~y~I~~{~~;:Oaof~~r~e~~~de~~-
• columns from town or country. visit \vith home folks ill \VakefieJd.
• wiD _be gl1lc1ly received by her. • ~Irs_·A. G. ;\fettle.ll' went to Con

.• She is also authorized.to re-. cord :\Iond~~: morn~ng. :\'Irs.._).'Iet-

'.'~: C,:ive .new or renewal SUlbJC~P-: :~le:~i~~~ov~v~~~fic7~~T~c:d~:r:ft~~=
laOS. . I'oon. .

••• +••••••••••• + Mr. and ~-lrs. Stiles l":ft' W~d~-
Ql)}tua:rY. ncsday llIorning for --,--an cxten~lcd

J _Mrs. EdWa.rd Sandahl, sr., aged visit at Clarinda, Ia. They expecJ.
5~ }'cars and 3 months, who passed to. be gone t1111il sOllie time in
away at the family home, six miles ),Iareh~

s~uthwest oJ. \Vakelield TUl'sday ::'IIiss- Neomi Hoogner returned to
mght after .an Illness of two weeks, her school wOTk at Sioux City Sllt-'
was born In. Sweden. Angnst 28, day after having ~enjoycd<Thanks
1861. \Vhen Just a chIld she. came giving vacati011 with home fojks in
·with-her paTents to America, scttl- \Vakefidd.· I

ing at Swedona, Ill. _-\!, this place />lr. and Mrs. Guv Inman and
?n July 4, 1!376, she was confirm~d family came hom Emerson Su-nday
10 ~he Swedlsly L~theran churc!" m to visit at -the J.acob Haas hpme.
which dCl]ommatlOn she had bee Mrs. Inman .is a daughter' of Mr.
active all' during her hfe. ~n ~.?- and' ~frs. Haas.
vember 30, 1882, she was umted III ~fr. and ),[rs. Peter Erickson

--marriage to 'Mr. Sandahl at .Swe- went to Oakland the latter part of
dc;na, 'and to this' union. were born the week to attend the golden wed
sr.ven children. three sons and four c:ing anniversary of ),'h:._---and },[rs.
daughter as follows: Fred and Ed~ Alfred Johnson.

~----,-_----:wardi jr.• ,,,ho. are married and liye Mr. and Mrs. R. H. ?1athewson
-'--~-on farms near the home place; Mrs. ;.nd children ....eturned Sat\-lrday

Ernest Hypse in. -Wakefield. and evening from Cherokee. la.. where
Ernest. Nettie, Edna and Blanche. they had been guests of relath-es at
all at home.• :\Jr. and .Mrs. Sandahl Thanksgiying time.
moved to \Vakefield in the spring- ~Iiss Olive Aistrope who is study
of 1884 and located immediately on ing at ?lIorningside college. \yas a

- ,- ~·the. farm,',,,-hich has since been their ~ue5t of her parents. :'oIr. and r-.frs.
home. '.rrs. Sandahl had scores of GNrgc :\istrope, from \\Tetlncsday
warm friends here who admired her enning until 1londay.
for' her beautiful character. The ~frs. G.. \\'. Henton and SOil, Hos~
high regard with which she. was helel mer, went ·to Omaha·Sunday to visit

~by, the entire community was im- relath·es until afte!,_. t.he holida}·s.
- pressi\'e1~' evidenced hy. th_c la:gc D.r. J:-1~nto~ anc1daughter, Blossom,

\"ere held at the SW~dish I:l~theran :\Ilss Tennle Heike~, d~u~hter of



.. 10 Extra·Sales P~ple

Wanted. Apply at Store at On"" .

_ThIs is a tremendou!t niercantile
calamity. We realize that it is a
shame to sell this Wgh-grl'de stock
of shoes at such low prices. Right

. now, when shoe makers cannot buy
hides at any price, and to think, if

___.we.could hang onto this stjlck, for
another year, and take ailtantage--~

_ of .the advance in price that is
bound to come! It would be much._

.better for us. But th\re is no other
:; course left open. This entire stock
~ be sacrificed until we have
raised sufficient money to satisfy

our creditors

OVERSHOES for men,
women, and children, I·, 2-,
and 4-:buclde, in all styles
and nWtcs, at TEN PER
CENT BELOW last .yea.r's
prices.

BOY'S shoes,_sizes 21 to 6,

~~~~~ ~..7~ .< ••$1.98

This Sale

INFANT~' soft sale shoes,

I
CHILDREN'S shoes, .sizes
81 to 12, $2.50 val·

T'i:i'Sol,$1.99

$12,000.00

that cannot be replaced for

MEN'S SHOES
We hav~'t got a pair in

the men's dress shoes that
we have had in the house
90 days ~xcept Lot 1... Rals:"

MEN'S WORK SHOES
One. lot of very good

men's work shoes that ·were
bought right, and ~e are
going to give yOU 't1ie' ad
vantage of our good buy;
must be s.een to· be appro-

T~::~~_.~2.49

the prices quoted below:
All $5.00 Shoes $4.30
All $6.00 Sh"", . _. 85.27
All $7.00 Shoes _ .. $6.13
'All $8.00 Shoes $6.99

-"tOT: r;varucSto·-s.;:oo. --
This Sale $2.98'

"0.1. 79,,·
NO.' ..._...$1.19

)REN's ,ho<'. ,"" I
>!u"c...$1.78 _

DREN'S sboes, sizes I
~ue5._._.....,.....99c-

- IEN'S house slippers,
lcceptable. Christmas

elling.· Don't stay at-home, and.1ose out; be here and get your
entbelnw last year's prices(aild even more). R"!!uc'Lthe_ high
lS ,uFJI.. Opportunity knocks.

:nti e Stock

~ ill e, lllld is aitting prices right and left. Not one pair
itad< can· possibly ~petheent.

rE SHOES,RUBBERSi

~om ny's stock is the best· and most up-to-date
The everest productions of America'smost-skille-d--
;duca ramt Raistun-Simes.-- eawyoufind any
er an where? -,--------------

LI ZE! -REJOICE!
ead the Like Before?

WAYNE H~RALD, THURSDAY, DJ;~}i~MBER i, 1915.

ialist Iil Chicago to be here Monday.and Tuesday, December
·alI foataibnents. This will be absolutely free. _ You should
anyttJng whate!er is wrong,with your feet



A Dressing Table
.Would Please·Her

for Mother
Buy Silk Patterns. The
latest creations of fashion
on .fancy· silks for waists
and dresses. Also a line
of choice silk blouses.

for father
Howtabout a warm fur capf
Prices range from S3 to $5.
Other caps at SOc to $1.50.
A big line of mittens and
dress gloves.



Phone 29.

.:.CallOn...
Wm. fiepenstllClk

"'for

NOTICE.

e

111
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December-t4th-

FREE LUNCH AT 11:30

fARM MACHINfRY
SIX DOZEN CHICKENS AND SEVENTY TONS GOOD HAY.

Eighty-fivenea

- -c-Ni.fetyllead-of_Hogs
These hogs' are mostly shoats of good size, around 12Snuunds and ready to go mtci the feed lots.

o! _

'I'wo lumber wagons, one good as new carriage, one- top buggy, one· single seated bUKB, one
spring wagon, two sets of bobsleds, two hay racks, One John Deere fourteen-inch gang plow. one
fourteen~inchwa.1king plow, one ·Dee~ four-wheel lister, ~ne D~re doub!~r.~.Io:-devil, one Avery
corn planteJ; with 160 rods of wire, two walking cultivators, riding cilltivator, two sU:teen~inchhar- ,
rows, one Deering bay rake, one Deering mower, one Champion mower, one Plano binder, one ."--
harrow cart. one grindip& mill, one. fanning mill, two -hand corn shellen, com crib wire, one pso..
line ~e and pump jack and other articles too numerous to mention. -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
One range. one kerosene stove, one DeLaval separator, one cupboard. one organ and numercnu
other household articles. -

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY

five head of Horses

These cattle consist of: One pureored Hereford bull, twenty~eight cows in calf, thirteen head of
yearling steers, nineteen head of yearling heifers, fifteen head of heifer .calves, and ten head of
steer calves. •

PublicSale

Thursday,

_ One...6.-year-old brown mare, weiRht 1,450; one ~-year.old brown gelding, weight 1,475; one.l2-year
old roan gelding, weight 1,225; one 13-year-old brown gelding,weight 1,175; one~O-year-old sorrel
gelding, weight 900.

Owing to the fact that I am leaving the farm, I will sell at public auction at my farm, two miles
_-_ north and five miles east of Wayne, three mileti west of Wakefield, -

Conunencing at 12 o'clock, sharp, on

~)~~Sc:~~t~e :l~~~v~t \\~))~l~eo~~~.t~~ ~h~lies~\~~t~.f suppliei mentione1 in

Nebraska, for Co~ntr PhySICIan All supplies to be furnished asl::::::::::::::::::::=:::=;
from ]anuarr I, 1911 ta.-Jll.nuary 1, ordered. Ii
19~~l1nty Physkian to rend~r all se;"~eth~°ri~~; t~~~~~s;~~e~~d ~eli
nece~».ary attendance ~nd furnish all bids. - .
medlcme necessary for all persons Bids must be addressed to County
wh.o .are or rna>,: become a county Clerk and marked proposal for
charge upon said \Va'yue county, either books, office supplies, blanks
and. all those whose. circumstances .and stationery. AU -}lidder.s must
are-:suc~ as - to require -j1).e county file good and sufficient:'bonds-- for
to provld~ !or them sUl;h.attendance the faithful performance of their
and medlcme whether. mmates of contract. _
the COUrJ;ty poor farm or not, and all . Dated at Wayne Neb this 1st
pr~sone~s--Who may be in the county day of December, A. D. i916_
Jall,~uflng t.h: year. . ..., CRAS. W. E-SYNOLDS,

O~:'~X::~:~~I:~ ~~d1~t:::hfo~tp~;~ (Seal) ~ County C~7:i
sons dependent upon the county for
t~e same, aild also penorm ~l sur- 'Cough ',.---edidne for: Children.
~~a1h,;o~~isf~~e~~c~f~:;::M~' tnclud~ ,Mrs. Hu~,h Cook, Scottsville, N.

B.ids'to be made for so much fo-t Y., says: Ab~u.t 6~_ years ago
the year:' - . . ~ - when we were hvmg 10 Garbu.tt, N.

The"board of counfy commission- Y., I..doctored two of, mr chtldren

j:~th:;; :~~ ~tfeid~.th.:right·to.re- '!~i:~C~~;~mR~~~d;~~dCf:u~~:Jie
Bids to be file! on or befote Jan- Just as -represet1ted.~ In.•eve.TY:,.•iYster.

.uaB'at~d~9;r Wayn~, Neb., this 1st ;~r~::~~\h~i~~d:~~~-:~~
day of December,' A.. n.' 1916i; anythmg I ever usedUJ .members of

. CHAS. W. REYNO~DS,' everywhere.-Adv:.iy.

;~SS~So?i~~:~:~='~~p~~eeeo:eM:J°;:r
d g:f~e:e~~ovidmL:.; (Seal} County C~?~ 'h:r·maat~~ndC::,":~can:::"".-!tU->I-'an-._.~_~iD.g

the gTO~- ' , - ,-,' . . -:. NerVous Women. ,tick.~ZPh~~pja~e:,-:::~,p::;:~C:;~

J '~W· LIN·ST·ED Wh-eh the nervous.~ss is caused ~~r Cf!;nltmas -giftj' 'notf!ItIg,..-wtll

• • , . :. _ ; - ~.Y.ouCO.;iliiP::;~.~~.;'.".k i'~..et\.t..,.nb~..•h.;,.;..a.~ tg.,.ve. In."'.•... 'Pleas~I!:.. ~16tfad
D., H. CUNNINGHAM,. Auctioneer. R H. MATHEWSON, Cerle. Chamberlain's Tablets. Th;;..r· Pn~e. ~ Mrs. J. C: Harml!.!:< is still doing

.... --__• ........_· -__....N:o:30~&i:iD::.7..~=--...':-.:llets ~lso improve the.diJ!'..~r sack.- carpet 'weavtng.. ·~ho!l'e 265. F'our
,~. '7' '. !dm~hle 'evelJ·\!he,~;.-'-'. ..o,14tlad blocks east of opera bous.e. Ij7t4ad

li



A Dressing Table
Would Please Her

,"'

"
___"",Il,_

J
~illThere are a great ·many people who like to· ::

give usefulllJld,practical gifts for Christmas. For !l
these people we have set aside a number of beauti- "

ful'ladies' dressing Iahles, which will he the most _i;;;~__~-
useful present you ca~ give your w~e or relative. ::

They are handsomelyfioished and soundly
c').DStructed and will give many years ofsubsl:antial ,,'
service.· CaI1 and see them. I

We have magnificent davenports that "for -~i;....~~
Christmas gifts are the most beautiful presenl:a· -
tions you can make. .

They are useful, desirabl" presents for· hus
band or Wife to make. To giVe furniture, the most I ~

.. useful of allglfts, is_th.......ighestl>l·""!_ofca..e _llll.d.c.l
thoughtfulness in the Christmas giver.. I

One of these davenpo,rts will be a gift' to be I
prized for many Christmas<.t: to co~e. Let us show
you the practical and "",ceptiona! gifts we have for ;;
Christmas giving.' , -- Ii

----c-ii--+-J'&,..

I /
. - _:~~YNE HERALD! THURSDAy,'DE;~~.i~J,1916.

I~~·---~--_·_·~-~~.~.~~~--~~._~._-~~~~~

m m~~~l~~~\ 11=Realizing fffclt common sense would be- r
~'\(; ; the keynote of Christmas-shopping-this--I'!=-+I~
!tttisttllAfll~-year, M. F. Weyer,ts visited the Qmaha I

. j I markets the. first of theweek and bought'.
I ·'.1 I merchandise that marks the last word E

~i - in service and beauty.- i-
t I I

i i For Mother for Father i-j i i
§ g Buy Silk Patterns. The Howl3bouta warm fur cap? §g

IE' latest creations of fashion Prices range from $3 to $5. i
-I·:i=' ~~~~~~:se~~lk~r~~ :alii~: ~t~~; ~i~~So~t ~~~t~~s$l~~~ i

~.n."""''' i_i ~_~. or;:;e;::I~~:IS d~:~:~:'adeGifts il~:
~ § Are a special delight to _
I ~" Accessories of -.aU kinds, ~~~~~. f~rec~~~re~~eg ~i:J m
- Any article from our stock ~I I ff - k 'bb as fine needle work- Table iii

.)
~ ~ 0. aDC.YD.,ec wear, no. linen, with hand embroid-- ~

lII:I ........;_ I" i----pm~ an~-ot-he:-d-ressac~s- --ered-~.·Uitialg-, -makes-an1rt~l •....'.I I sOlles WIll delIght the gills. tractive gift. :i
li"~1 '
i i Nice Assortment of I

,I-i- Imported ~hina i
~rtWey-erts--&-Schult 'I-
i i Winside, Neb. Phone 12 i

!ii."II"""",IOI"!.OI"'II.,,",...~.............-Ill= ;;m!mllJllllllllllIIDDllInm~IlIII~_.-mlIU~mUJIllili!iIiiiH"ii_.''''"n!-
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five head of Horses
, One 6.year-old brown mare, weight 1,4S0; one'S.year-old brown gelding, weight 1,475 i one 12-year~

old roan gelding, weight 1,225; one 13-year-old broWn gelding, weight 1,175; one IO-year.old sorrel
gelding, weight 900.

)PublicSale
'5;-

Owirig to the fact that I am leaving the farm, I will sell at public auction at my farm!- two 'miles
- -- north and five miles east of Wayne, three miles west of Wakefield. ~

Commencing at 12 o'clock, sharp, on

-~-rhursday," December
< THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY



Pianos

°Frices $30,$50, $75, all
Come in and hear. Write for cata·

logues.~

•

Wnrrpere Be a

'>'''J'i rl"'C.
_ WA.YNE. HEAALD•. THURSDAY. DECEMBE~'7;j9li~ii~

,
InYour Home This Christmas

There should be music in every

home'on Christmas morning

.. . - - ,.

MU8IC-~-STOR·

~-o '.:1~?!;'-~!! ZI ]!~ ..
'.':;0:, """",".

Edison's Greatest Invention

--CImstlDas
Music

The New EdiSon·
Diamond .I)i~c-=,-.ttv=-=.i~ct=-.ro---:I-i:ls~$=1==5=-:,$=2=5----=,$=-:4--::0,+t------,an~nCW~~--H~

Best Pianos and Players at
i--'ljA.I'u,-----Ojl'.......5~,~$"IL"l-"'OnO~' ·--.z........~+-I~PlHrJ.l.ice,l;;s"-. ----.1.In\1.esti iII sav

you money and get you standard
$200, $250 and Up - article

A large line Qf special Christmas.
Music and Records. Many new.

-and attractive· .numbers for the
Victrola or Edison.

JON--ES
J -

P'1I-+--U'.w"""-<llw.u,al1)1..xe~reated. ~Come in
and hear. Models exhibited. $100,
$150, $200, $250, in' all finishes

VIOLINS for thebeginner and teacher~ prices $5 up. ACCORDIONS, MOUTf:I. HARPS. Supplies for all iilstru·
---tne~ts~~A complele lineoISHEET'Ml:l'StC-amtlnstrm:tiorr-Books;~verythingatthe'right-pri·r-v-;rr·_-'----'----I--~

~-=-=-=~-JONES'MUSICSXORE-------'------'----'-
Exclusive Edison Dealers for Wayne County, Wakefield, Laurel, Concord, and Dixon

Toys
oUr' toy department was the best in town for -y~ars and it

is vdy complete t?-is year. The whole ~ssortment of noils.

of these goods were bought ve~ early in spring and pricesare -
as reasonable as in fonner years. 'But if these -toys '.are sold. no
more can be bad at any price. Domestic factories are sold out
and imported .goods are" no more in the country. Another rea
son to do your buying early-at once. The same applies to

~-=--It iifstarce ~d high' priced and early piir'C1iaSeS'1)nIY'en;ili1~
us ,to maintain the O;ld standard' of prices.--And china is--such

-an ideal Christmas gift., Every woman loves it qd bas never
enough of ,it. Our line is most complete, offering' a wide .range~_~.:' ,;: ~~;" './
.of---se-1ec--tion----i~.~~ most-popalar -and-----usefuI articles. ~ A littIe-~ ':~r ~~.~~.;.;;
money spent In china will,go a long way' towards. dischaIging~..,;, ~. <':~~ .;~

_wt;i:~;li~;onFuli. Line. of ·FancYJ~." ~~~~
~ "Christmas Goods Like ToiLetArti"'~r: ~~;rtt';

'k~~~~ ,.L.•.'.,.•."..•.~.•",'.~.:•..•,.;"._'.,r~t,.;._~'.·..."'..•.:,•.•..

~g, pm it in a holly bas, and your Christmu- prdeDt '::ia}'::r' ' ;~~
'::'_C~~Y~ , We ~ve Holly Boxes of aD sizes and. sbat*::'for. ~e:;;.~.,-

~;~mIt=STIlREil


